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HIDES AND THE ALLIED TRADES.

J ust now more than the usual amount of inter-
est is being display-ed in the situation of the hide
market. The trade lias seldomn seeni bides manifest
more strength than at the present moment. Prices
are now very high-perhaps bighier than evýer before
known, except, it mnay bc, lin somte ephemiieral flurry.
The cause is the universat Iighitness, of stocks; in no
part of the world, so far as cani be seen, is there a
surpluîs. A report front Chicago dated M.\ond(ay Iast,
stated that "thiere were no sales of comimon dry hides
on Saturday, a condition dute to tbe scarcity, of stock,
whicbi is also responsible for the strenigthi of the
market. Prices are unaltered but weIl rnaintainied on
the basis of previous quotations, as noted below. The
market for city slaughter hides is witbout change or
,new feature. Continued absence of important offer-
ings restricts business and keeps prices firmi on the
former basis of î3Ysc. for native steers, and i il/c. for
branded. The market for calfskins is unaltered and
steady at former values."

Englisbi reports are simiilar. Large quantities of
bides are being bought there for foreign- markets, that
is, whien they can be obtained, and the consequence
is that tbere is an insufficiency for local requirements.
The Toronto market refiects these worid conditions,
and prices are very firm. Steers, cows and calfskins
biave made no actual change since last week, but sheep-
skins are now quoted at 9oc. to $i, and tbe undertone
to the market is very firm, indeed. Calfskins especially
are very strong, dute partially no doubt to the prefer-
ence for box caîf leather in tbe boot and shoe manu-
facftxrin2r buseiness.

the situation is pleasing to any class. The tannling
trade is, unsettled, as well it may be under the pre-
valent high prices for thecir material. And the boot
and shioe manufacturers also find that the value of
their finished product is by no mecans higbi enoughi
to bec on a parity witbi the cost of leathier. 'Fhe general
leather trade is affected by the samne cause. Merchants
fuel unisettled, thoughi fromt every source corne antici-

pations of brisker conditions Inter on.

The boot and sboe manufacturers, both .in On-
tario and Quebec bavec enjoyed a fairly good season
sa far as it hias gone. O)ctob)er was quite brisk, and
the demiand front the N,,orth-West was particularly
active. The sale for winter goods bas been stimnu-
lated by the cool, frosty mornings, and travellers
almnost universally speak hopefully with regard to the
remnainder of the year. As to, the prospects for spring.
tbey are still more op)timistic. Sonie bouses have
alrecady sent out part-of their spring samples, and
they seent to have been well received. Styles show no
very decided change. Patent leathers are still in de-
mand, but only the better qualities "go," and these
are looked uipon as accessories, merely, and additional
to a good strong pair of box caif. Tbere is a satisfac-
tory demand for tans, but it is not niarkedly large.
Wbhite canvas shoes seeni likely to be in brisk request.
Botb nien's and wonien's boots are tending towards a
narrower range of toe, but particularly the latter.
Hlowever, there is no tendency to extravagance in the

opposite direction -for eitber class of footwear.
Trouble bas again arisen in some of the Quebec
factories, but so far as we can learn it bas not yet
amouinted to niuich. Payments froni the country
districts are reported to be fully up to normal expec-
tations.
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THE TEXTILE STAPLES.

Iligli prices for wool and extraordinary snîall
stocks of it characterize aIl parts of the world. Can-
ada is no exception; dealers remember no time when
there was sucli a small surplus of wool on hand.
Prices continue high, and at about the sanie level as
quoted a week ago; but they have, under present
circumnstances, but little significance, as the business
being transacted aiounts to practically nothing. Con-
ditions in the United States raw wool market are de-
scribed as follows by the Dry Goods Economist.

"Despite the fact that no great amnount of business has
been transacted during the past week, the business done lbas
been about up to the rrent average. The prîces, however,
-ire showing a very distinct disqposition to harden, and this dis-
position is growing stronger week by week That manufacturers
realize they cannot hold off is shown by the celerîty with
which they irnediately take hold of any lots at particularly
good prices that they can secure. Nor is thÎs disposition on
their part induiced hy a spirit of speculation. They realize
that the stupply is nie too heavy, and that they are mnerely
taking care of their actual wants in mnaking these purchases.
They are ail well aware that the possibility of a considerable
increase ini prices before a great while threatens to becomne
a reality. In the Boston miarkct the situation remnains the
sarne. Prices thiere are very firni, and, while the demrand is
flot over active, there is a good caîl for every dlass of goods.
The siipply is becomning rather limited, and there semas lîttie
chance of immtediate relief, In the market this wee< have
been sone very large consumners, and the fact that the supply
2aI over is short is well attested to by the presence in Boston
of certain Philadelphia dealers."

Whiolesale merchants in Canadla state that while
the above situation naturally causes values of woolen
goods to be held to very flrmly, yet they are moving
out well. The demand froru ail parts of the country
evidently showing large consumtiiptîve requirernents,
whatever mnay be the prevailing prices. Heavy
blankets and underwear are in particularly good de-
mnand, and so are winter dress goods, especîally, we
are glad to note, of domnestic miake.

Fromi the British woolen centres cornes word of
increased activity consequent uipon the Ruisso-
Japanese war. There is said to be an astoishingly
large demnand fromn Japan for heavy woolen clothing,
blankets, etc., to silcl an extent indeed that the manui-
facturers i Yorkshire cati scarcely keep uip with orders,
and certainly have but scanty stocks on, hand for homle
reqttiremients.

In the cotton nmarket, the situation shows no
exciting features. Raw miaterial is fairly flrmn, but
seems to have becorne settledl on a quieter basis thani
that which prevailedl a few m1onths ago. ]Juyiing
docs flot appear to be especially hrisk, there hein-
such a wide divergence of opinion between the holders
and the mniii owners as to probable future valuation.
'l'le prices of miade-up goo4ts, however, continue quite
steady, and a normially good trade without special
feature, is being carried on throughiout the Dominion.

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS HAMPERINO
TRADE.

We have heard it said by irnporting mnerchants
that if a Canadian dealer wants to bring his goods
into Canada at the lowest possible expendituire for
customns duities, lie mulst go to the Gernians, they being

the nxost painstaking and accommodating as, to
furnishing low invoices and all that this implies. Next

to the Germans, they declare, corne the United States
exporters or manufacturers, with consciences only a
littie less elastic; while the British are the most
honest of the three groups. Such a sweeping state-
ment must flot be taken to include the whole of any
country's traders, however, but only those who, for the
sake of increasing their trade, are willing to get "on
the windy side of the law" an 'd make a more or less
dainty compromise with the exact'truth.

Among foreign exporters of this class, the officers
of the Canadian customs have a difficuit time, for it
will go hard but conscienceless ingenuity wil often
get the better of departmental red tape and even of
intelligent experts. W 'e lear 'n from the Montreal
Gazette's last London letter that the British Chambers
of Commerce are stili much dissatisfied with the Can-
adîan customs regulations. They are unanimously
agreed in condemning the regulation that every
British shipper'must declare the value 'of the goods
in this country, and the price charged to the Canadian
importer. The view is held that "afthough ostensibly
directed against unfair dumping, it means that the
importer in Canada is to be fined for making a good
bargain in purchasing British goods, and it also places
British shippers under suspicion in a way they despise,
for English traders, as a rule, do not readily subriit
to customs r.egulations, which imply that they are
suspected persons." Several British Chambers of
Commerce have declared that the new regulations
altogether are calculated to hinder trade between
Canada andl Great Britain, and they are expecting
when the turmoil of the Canadian general election
is over, (this was written on October 29th), "1that
whichever Government is returned, these obnoxious
regulations will be reconsidered."

HUMBUGGING THE ENGLISHMEN.

From tirne to time we hear' echoes of the warn-
ings which were addressed by this jourdial during I1902
and 1903 to exporters of the United Kingdom that
they were being iiisled, andi money obtained for
advertisemients dishonestly fromi thern by a clever
canvasser for two Montreal trade journals. We

obtained from Ottawa last year, and printed, proof
under the signature of the Canadian ML\inister Of
justice of the bad faîth of this mani in professing- to
represent a j ournal subsidised and vouched for by the
Federal Governmient, which was, however, neyer
so vouched for. The " Shareholder," of Mont-
real, and the "Canadian M\,anufactu-rer," of Toronto
spoke out rounidly upon the dishonesty of thie can-

vasser, and ulpheld the stand the "Monetary Timies"
had takeni in the interest of decent journalismi.

In the issue for *October 26th of an important
Lodnweky, the Commercial Intelligence, wýe find

a letter pointing ont at som-e Iengthi, that "British
mianuifacturers are wasting thousands of pouinds in

bringing, or suipposedly bringing, their goods to the
notice of the Canadian bulyer." And instances, are

given where goods not uised or likely to be uised in

Canada are advertised to no purpose; whîile expensive
catalogues and cîrculars respecting En1glish, boots,

articles of personial wear, and metal manufactures are

being wasted in thousands on supposed Canadian

bulyers in other lines of trade. The wliole ulpon the

absurd belief, fostered by certain Canadian journals

canvassed for in England by a person who dares flot

canivass any decent houise in Canada, thiat trade with

Canada can be forced by misrepresefltation. Says the
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letter: "I say it with regret, that aithougli we have
a number of trade papers which offer an excellent
field, and are conducted on honorable lines, we have
more of which the same cannot be said; and in bis
own interests the prospective British advertiser will
do well to make careful enquiries into the standing
of the mediumns brought under bis notice. * * *

What is urgenitly needed is the weeding ont of those
who, trading on the respectability of others, make a
living out of their sheets without the slightest show
of carrying ont theïr ownv part of the agreemnent."

1On October 2oth, a Liverpool hardware bouse

desiring Canadian tr-ade, wvrote us a letter. It

describes hlow a canvasser for the Montreal Trade
Review, alter promises and represenitations obtained
from themn a signed order for ant advertisemnent. "He

was to bring us the next day lists of firmis where bce
could influence business, and to arrange -witit us the
mnatter for the advertisexnent. We" have neyer seen
imi ,iincc." The titiscrulpulotis canvasser, hiowever,
cnit the firmi's card fromn another paper and it appeared
in the Trade Reviewv. Then, in -spite of inlstruction>ls
fromi the Liverpool lbutse to discontinue, the advertise-
ment was inserted, and repeated drafts, made for theo
price, whichi drafts were re-fusedj paynent. Next
came a letter front a Monitreal firmi of so-licitorsý, whose
niameis are giveni, thireaý,teing proceeinlgs to comlpel
paynient. "Any help you can give us- to resist what
îs ev-idently a fraud will greatly oblige."

The presen1t is the third or fouirthi -year durinig
which this kind of disrepuitable gaine lias bien played
upon scores and scores of British bouses, and wec are

glad to learn that reputable journals in Canada are
joining in the exposure of it, and also that English
bouses who have been imposed upon in this way are
combining to protect themiiselves against its continu-
ance.

FROZEN HYDRANTS.

Last winter many Canadian cities suiffered fromn

the freezing of hydrants canising nlot only incon-
venience to firemen, but increasingt the peril fronii con-
flagrations to an alarinig extent. No d1ouib the

primiary cause of the frequent recuirrence of the diffi-

cnlty ini question last winter was the extraordinarily
long periods of severe freezing weatîer whîdh werc

experienced inin ost parts of tIc continent, but "In-

surance Engineering" very seasonably takes the

practical view of givinig sugge-stions for a reniedy.
Leaving out of conisideration the question of

temperature, it says that the freezing of hydrants is
duec to ant accumulation of w\ater ini the barre, or stock,

caused by general use, fanlty designi, lcaky inlet

valves, failure to drain hydrants after use, lack of

drain valve, imipermecable soil, etc. The freezÎng of

brandi pipes or laterals connecting the hydrants with

the street water pipes is «due to not laying thema below

the frost fine, andc also to the fact that the wý,ater iii

thiese pipes does not circullate. Tt should be noted

that in private hy-drant systems the latter remiark ap-

plies also to the main water pipes.
Steami is commonly ulse(l for thawing fire hydrants

and is probably the best mnethod. Electricity has been

used with sonie success for tbawing frozen water

mnains, but it scems to becflic general opinion that it

is not so well adlapted to this purpose as dry steani.

Syracuse used electricity last winter, and Inspecter

E. A. Fitzgerald, of the Underwriters' Association of
New 'i ork State, speaks of its experience as follows:.

>'ln Syracuse thecelectrical method of thawing out
watcer services and sm-all mains has been in use ali
winter. The practice is to carry transformers on a
wagon, attacient being made to primaries near point
desired. This nîethod keeps the Iighting secondaries
clear of ground. The service pipe to be thawed out is
disconnected fromn ineter. Ont side of thawing second-
ary is attached to the house end of service, and the
other side to street hydrant or to service in neighbor-
ing house, Ini the latter case, the service in the neigh-
boring house is alsu disconnected fromn the house

piping. It is important that house piping be discon-
nected fronii services, i order that the bouse pipes
be not chiargedl withi a dangerous potential."

U li

TRUTH IN INSURANCE MATTERS.

It is rather important, we mnay say to our readers,
for a person to tell the truth when asked questions
by a 1life or accident assurance office. We are not in-

sisting so nmucli just now on the prime obligation of
truthifulness as; a principle as uipon the somnetimes un-
pleasant expeiîence.that lying does nlot always pay.
Here is a case in point, an account of which is cabled
from, London on Monday last. The widow of one John
Jewsbury of Birmingham or thereby, made a dlaim;
on ain English company for a thousand pounds under a
policy on the life of her deceased husband payment
of which the comtpany disputed, alleging untruth on
the part of the applicant.

A B3irmingham jury which tried the case found
that Jewsbury had correctly answered ail the questions
put to hîm when insuring his life, but on an appeal
being taken the Lord Chief justice decided that the

contrary was the case, but granted a stay of execution
pending the further appeal.

It was elîcited at the -appeal trial that Jewsbury
had told the company lie had neyer met with an

accident. Some time after insuring lis life he had a

falI whule in a Turkish bath and sustained bnrns fromt

the tiled floor. Blood poisoning developed and proved
fatal. But it was dîscovered at the samne timte that

lie had been the victimu of two previous accidents. In

1901 lie feIl whîle in a theatre and sprained lis thumb,
and in 1903 lie slipped on a banana skin in the street,

as a resuit of which lie suffered fromt water in the knee
for five weeks. As neither of these accidents had

been disclosed the company ref«(sed payment of the

clairn, and they appear to have been within their

riglits. The fali which killed him, may have beeni the

resuit of the preceding injury to his, knee. There is

a cuirionis sentence by a Spanish author which says:

"Trutth miay be stretched but cannot be broken; and

always gets above falsehood as oîl does above water."
Truth in the preste case got between Mrs. Jewsbury

and lier thonsand pouinds. At the samne tîme we must
express the opinion that most Canadian or American
ennipanies would hardly refuse to pay a dlaim on

grounds so narrow as those given in this case.

'lit l

-A feature'in dress goods next spring will be iaterials

formed of a mîxture of silk and wool. For house or eveig

wear they are expected to meet a large dentand. They

appear mnost prominently in colienne and crepe de chine

weaves, and nothing more elegant can be seen arnong the

season's offerings.
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THE IMPORTANCE 0F FORESTRY.

The question is frequently asked, of the trained
forester in Arnierica, "what is Forestry ?" And Mr. E.
J. Zavitz, M.A., who contributes an article on forestry
eduication ta the tlniversity of Toronto Monthlyý for

-noveber, gives a quotation fromi one of Professor
Ferniowýs writings which helps to furniish, an answer:
"A forester is flot, as the Arnerican publiý lias been
prone ta apply the word, onie who knows the niames of
trees and flowver,-a botanist; nor even ont who
knows their life histor,-a dendrologiet; nor ont who,
for the love of trees, proclaimis the'need of preserving

thnapropagandist; nor one who makes a busi-
ness of planiting parks or orchards,-an arborictîlturist,
fruiit-grower, landscape gardener, or nurserymian; nor
one who cuits down trees and couverts themn înto
ilmer,-at wood-chopper or lumiibermaân; nor one set
tu prevent fires or depredations in woodlands,-a
forest guard; nor une who knows how ta produce and
reproduce wood crops,-a silvlculturis5t; but, in the
fuillest sense of the terni, a forester is a technically
cducated man, who, with the kniowledge of the forest
trees and thecir life history, and ail that pertains ta
their growth and production, combines further knowl-
edge which enables hlmii ta manage a forest property,
so as ta produce certain conditions resulting in the
highiest attainable revenue fromn the soul by wood,
crops."

Mýr. Zavitz contends that forestry is an art depend-
mng on b)usiniess.. and scientific knowledge. In an ad-
dress recently, President RZoosevelt said: "The United
States is exhaulsting its forest supplies far more rapidly
thani they are being produced. The situation is grave,
and there is only one remiedy. That remnedy is the in-
troduction af practical forestry on a large scale; and,
of course, that is impossible without trained men-
men trained in the closet, and also by actual field
work under practical conditions." And indeed in the
United States, rapid strides are being mnade towards
a rational forestry policy. Tht Bureau of Forestry
at Wý,>tshingtoui is composed of technically trained men,
assisted in the summner by studeuts fromn variotns
forestry institutions.

After showing what progress bas been mnade in
forestry by different couintries of late years, Mr.
Zavitz concludes by asserting that technical training
is as necessary for the proper treatmnent of forest lands
as it is for the operation of iniing or agricultural
interests. "A Forestry School iu tht Province of On-
tario is evidently tht next step towards the formation
of a rational forestry policy. This step should not
be difficuit, as we have guidance in tht experience of
niany older couintries. Tht nattural place for a
Forestry School is in a state or provincial institution,
sucli as the University of Toronto. Very valuia he re-
lations could be estahlished between such a school

of Jap)an's mnost recent boýrrowing in the money
market. As we have shown elsewhere, Japan's re-
quirernents for blankets and winter clothing are mak-
ing whole districts of Yorkshire busy, and in other
countries lier orders for various kinds of merchandise
are enormious.

Nevertheless, the commercial and industrial de-
velopmnent of thc Flowery Empire continues apparent-
ly unchecked. Statistics of Japan's foreign trade for
eight miontlis of the current year quoted by the Lon-
don Economiist, indicate that tht war had not up ta
tht ist Septemnber checked tht cauntry's develop-
muent. Tht total exports amnounted ta 189,595,727
yen, compared with 179,615,518 yen last year, and the
total imports ta 234,505,482 yen, against 225,486,o25
yen. As regards exports, there were increases of ii,-
929,743 yen and 3,481,044 yen in mianufactured articles
and half-wrought articles respectively, and a decrease
'Of 5,430,578 Yen in raw products. Tht exports of silk
tissues increased by 6,385,000 yen, and cotton tissues

by ,098,i1 8 yen; but raw silk was practically station-
ary, the figures for 1903 being 41,841,398 yen, and for
tht present year 41,813,441 yen. Coal exports de-
creased ta tht extent of 2,878,239 yen, and those of
coarse and refinied copper by 2,337,564 yen. In îim-
ports an increase of 9,019,457 yen is shown. Raw
cotton fell ta the extent of 4,862,790 yen in the tiglit
mionths, and shirting and cotton prints were dowu by
4,104,423 yen. Raw wool, however, shows an increase
Of 3,691,555 Yen, steaml vessels 6,081,131 yen, kerosene
oÎl 5,971,428 yen, and "others" 15,377,720 yen. There
were also appreciable increases in machinery and
engines, but the imports of rice decreased bY 3,430,181
yen, and oil-çake by 5,48o,oa'6 yen.

MONTREAL MANUFACTURERS.

At the mnonthly meeting of the Montreal branch of the
Canadian Mýanuifactuirers' Association, held Iast week, somne
very strong langtuage was tised condernning the delays experi-
enced with express parcels going throuigh tht custonis examnin-
ing warebouise. "If an imnporter of goods walits lus goods ini a
reasonable tiine, he should have thern sent by freiglit, rather
than exçpress," was the way one mani put it And a committet
was instructed te, wait upon bath the Canadiani Express Corn-
paiay and the Collector of Cixstomns to register complaint.
To further place themnselves on record regarding the mratter,
tht Association passed a resolution, as follows: "That in the
opinion of tht execuitive connuittee of the Montreal branch of
the Canadian Mfantufactutrers' Association, it is advisable that
the express comipanies shouild be placed within the jurisdiction
of tht railway comxpanies." The presidexit, Mr. J. J. MeGill,
was in tht chair, and tht inembers in attendance were: Messrs.
W. T. Whitehead, Clarence F. Srnith, Charles B. Gordlon, D>.
Lorme McGibbon, J. S. N. Dougail, S. W. Ewing, G. W. $adler,
and D. Williamson.
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by having a good market for lits produce. The gencral condi-
tion is favorable to continuons prosperity, because Canada is
certain to obtain at least two out of the tlîree tccessary condi-
tiens, and, inasmuch as the third depends entirely uapon tlic
weather, there is no reason to apprehiend an unfavorable ont-
look."

He regards flic immigration conditions as promising. "The
North-West, I consider to bc especially pronnising, and I atil
-borne ont by many American pioneer farmiers, wlio tell nie
that it is more than probable that thev iinlow of settlers front
the United States will continue. Thisý, 1 consider to be a very
favorable sign, as they arc the ! s type of American farmer,,
and men who nnder.stanld their buies" Whilc lic bas no
doulbt as to the necessity of the G.T. P. from the Great Lakcs
westward, yet "as to thec value and nieeess-ity of a Iiie front
Lake Superior to Moctn, e cautiously avers, '* iibave not.
yet formed ail op)inion." Hte is trying to gauige public opinion
upon the tarirf, but i: pronotunced ini thle assulranlce that we
have gi'ven England a p)refe-renice foýr whichi shte is; dily graitfil.

CANADA'S MINERAL RESOURCES.

Canada's inieraI resoutrces are only beugininîig to lie
known. Wepurpose givinig in this article soute cÎrcumii-
stances which show that wt, are thus far only on thic frinige
of thiligs in that respect. Few people probably realize thie
great mineraI wealtlh which exist, lit the L.ake St. Johin
region, north of Roberval, Que. Almos,,t forgotten records,
however, as well as recent explorations, show that this part
of tht country is likely ta yield large gulanitities of gold,
eopper and ashestos. This is saying tht least, for there is
every probability that with furthier researcli other deposits,
of different character will be discovered, One persani who
las faith in that country is M1ýr. Peter MI\cKenizie, ofMot
real, who last year founid rich bedsý of asetocopr u
gold quartz in the neighborhood of Lake Cauaoc
Somne samiples of gold quartz and copper assayed by thec
Governmniit assayer show that the former wilyield $64 ta
tht ton, and tht, latter $55. Tht breadlth of the v-in is, said
to be thirty feet, with, a depth of 2,000 feet. Vast quan-
tities of iron are are alsoi said ta exist in the samec vicinity,
sot nîounids of ironi are being 200 feet highi. A comipatny
lias beeni formied to develop these and any other inierai
areas whîch mnay bee discovcred,. under the same of the Mic-
Kenizie Trading Complany,.

According to a report by Mr. W. E. H. Carter, of thec
Ontario Bureau of 'Mines, niew and imlportant bodies af hligh-
grade hematite ore have been struck in the iower leveis of
flhc Williams iron maine on tht Algomna Central Raîlway.
This is an entirtly niew iron area, and if the bodies prove ta)
bie continunus may develop into an important ficld. North
of Temnagami, he says, there are two promising prospects,
ont for irn pyrites (sulphur ore), and tht other for
arsenical pyrites. There are alsoi a number of othier iron
pyrites and arsenical properties ini tht district.

Tht Huronian Company, a sulbsidiary concern of tht
C2nadian Copper Company, of Copper Clii!, is now comn-
pleting water power works at tht High Falîs;, on the Spanishi
River, four miles north of tht C.P.R., at tht new statjiný
'Turbine. Tht operations are on ant extensive scale, tht
dams being of concrete, and at present tht developmnt of
ir,000 horse-power is aimed at, perhiaps toi be increased
Inter.

At tht Massey Station copper mine and tht adjoining
imine, tht Hermina, in Northern Ontario, active work is
now going on. Further west the Shakespeare gold maine is
ptittinig up a ftve-stamp miii, and at the Avon ame, near by,
development work is going ahead,

CANADIAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tht sessions of this body last week were devotedl almost
exdutsively to tht discussion of niatters not intended to be made
public; matters, that is, which pertain to tht relations of banks
to tadi other, and those whiclh are nif a routine character. Otie
matter. howevtr. was discussed on Friday which evoked a cer-

tain degree of interest. This is the formation of a Bankers'
Instate.c A comntee was appointed to consider the forma-
tion of an instîtute of biaukers, the members of which would
bc. the prescrnt membehrs of the Bankers' Association.

The gentlemen who>se naimes follow were cleaed officers of
the Association for the ensuing year:

President-Mr. E. S. Cloustoil, Batik of Montreal.
Vice- Pre.sidents-Mr. Duncan Coulsotn, Bank of Toronto;

Mr. George Born, Batik of Ottawa; Mr. H. Stikeman, Banik of
British North Amierica; Mr. M. J. A. Prendergast, Banque
d*Hocht laga.

CosclMr. B. E. WaIker, Cana-dîin Bank of Commerce;
Mr. Thomias Fystite, Merichanits Bank of Canada; Mr. D. R.
Wilkie, Imperial Bank of Canada; Mr. Thomas McDougall,
Quebec Banik; Mr. James Mackinnon, Eastern Townships Bank;
Mr. W. E. Stavcrt, Bank of New Brunswick; il r. James Elliot,
Molsons Bank; M\r. P. A. Laf rance, La Banque Nationale; Mr.
G. P. Reid, Standard Bank of Canada; Mr. T. G. Brougli,
Donmion Batik; Mr. E. L. Pease, Royal Bank of Canada; Mr.
G. Il. Balfour, Union Bank of Canada; Mr. D). R. Clarke,
People's Bank of Halifax; Mr. H. S. Strathy, Traders Batik of
Canada.

DEATH 0F MR. DAVID DEUCHAR.

Intelligence of the deatlî of Mr. David Deuchar, general
manager of the Caledonian Insurance Comîpany, was cabled
last week front Edinburgh to New York. Tlîe deceased
gentleman was well known iii the United States, which hie
had frequently visited, and had made warin friendships iii
Canada, ton, when he visited his Dominion manager, Mr.
Lansing Lewis. He was comparatively a young mani, but
had done a lot of work in the course of his'busy hie, and
it is quite possible that excessive work and strain shortened
his life. The cause of his death, we understand, was sup-
pressed gout,

The deceased gentleman had a long career in the insur-
lance business, for hie entered as a boy of fifteen tîte Standard
Life office, whose secretary hie rose to be. In 1866 he was
appointed assistant ae±uary of the Caledonian, and three
years later joined the Edinburgh Life Inssirance Company,
becoming secretary and actuary of that conipanly. Not long
afterwards hie was invited to retuirn to the Caledonian as
general manager, which position bce contintied to hold utilt
he died.

Mr. Deuchar's standing in thic insturance world was highi.
He was an F.I.A. and an F.F.A., and bis services as an ex-
pert actuary hiave frequently been in request. H1e was
repeatedly vice-president and president of the varions
actuarîal societies in Great Britain, and was chosen president
of the Insurance Society of Edinburgh, lately formed two
years ago. From November, 1878, to April, 1887, Mr.
Detichar acted as secretary of the Scottish Committee of
Fire Insurance Companies, which brouglit hila into asso-
ciation with the changes made in home tariffs and rtdes
durîig that period. During the thirty years or more that he has
hall flhc managemient of the Caledonian Fire and Lufe In-
surance Comtipaiy it lias continued to show progress and
increased strength. Its insurance andý annuity funds now
aipproacli three mnillions sterling. Boasting of being "the
ol1dest Scottishl" assu;irance company, this fine company wiIl
next yeair celebrate its centenary.

BANKINQ AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The Commnittet of the Toronto Stock Exchange lias
elected r.J. O. Buchanan to the vacancy on the corn-
mittet eaused hy the retiremnent of Mrn J. Lorne Campbiell.

A New York journal hears the story that a membership
in tht New York Stock Exchange was transferred last week
for a cons;ideration of $8t,ooo. This represents an advane
of $î,ooo fromn the previoms sale.

We hear frQm Montreal of the formation of a partner-
sh.ip by F. H1. Manley and Archibald P. Christmas to do
business as financial agents under tht firma name of Manley,
Christmas & Co. Their nffices wiil be in the Merchants
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Batik building. ,The firm intends to deal in Goveri'ment,
municipal and corporation bonds. Mr. Christmas used to, le
with Hanson Bros., and Mr. Manley had the agency for some
New York bouse.

We notice the resignation of Mr. George McGill from
the managership of the Bowmanville branch of the Ontario
Banik, whîcb lie bias held for the past twenty-seven years as
manager. Owing to îll-health lie was forced to resign after
forty years' service, and intends going to California, where
lis sons reside. The Ontario Batik staff presented Mr.
McGill with a handsomne russet leather club travelling bag.
He received also a gold-beaded cane from bis churcli asso-
ciates. Mr. McGiIl is a much-estcmed member of the
commtunity of Bowmanville.

Toronto Board of Control a few days ago, considered*
the by-law providing for the purchase of gas stock. As then
subniitted, it provided for the expenditure of $500,ooo, and
autborized the tnayor and other officials to pay sucb prices
for the stock as they deemed fit. The proposition was
nmade at the mieetini'g, liowever, to provide for an expendi-
turc of $î,ooo,ooo, and, this meceting with approval, was
passed on to cotincil on Moinday, wbenct it reccived favorable

couideatin.The by-la\w was amend(ed so as to, nieet the
new proposaI to issue debentures foir $ipoo,ooo, and, after
rcceiviig two-( readings, was hield ovur for further dis-
cusrsion.

United States officiaI reports show that more than
5o,0oo,ooo mlonecy orders werc issuled by post-offiqtes in that
country ini the last fiscal year, aggregating $378,788,488 for
domcestic orders and $.50îofor foreign orders. This
meütlod of sctidînig small remnittances isthus utiîized to an
enormnous extetît. Anotlier funictioni of money orders, and a.
sornewhat cunjious one, is nîenitionecd by the Boston Ilerald
thuis: "Tliey also are ttsed by those who do not cane to carry
to, nuch molicy with thei in mnaking a journey. lit more
tItan one instance met have sent mionecy to theinselves by
iiloney order, thus miakinîg it certain that they couîld not
spenld the amnounit so deposited until they arrived at their
destination."

We findf it statcd in the Commercial and Financial
Clir-onicle of New York that Mr. John Gauilt, who bas
n)lianagedl very stccsilsince its establisbmnent eighit
years ago, the foreigtu brandi of the Gua.ranity Trust Comn-
pany of that city, wîll sever bis connection with the comn-
pany at the eid, of the year and will travel abroad for a pro-
lonlged period. Mr. Gauflt wa.-s for miany years connlected(
witli the Menchants Batik of Canada, and went to New Yonk
aus ils repres;entative. His tborougb practical kýnowledige of
batiking acqtlined in thîrty-five years' service bias beeni of
iitcli benlefit to the company lie is leaving. Hle wîll lie

nuiissed, adds the Citroicle, by a large circle of frinids in the
finlancial district.

Batiks and bankers in the United States occasionially
give the larger cities a rest front building sky-scrapers, and
provide tbiem witb reailly ineait and reasotable resorts near
terra firmia. For extimiple, 'Messrs. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
blave mioved into their niew bankinig quarters on Devonishire
Street, Bostoni, wbîch are of mnodest but syninetrical pro-
portions. The building is two and a-hialf stonies high, and
wlas erected by the firm for its sole uise at a cost of abouit
$îioo,ooo. Tbe structure is especially attractive, not only iii
iiiterior funnishing, but in extenior arrangement. Tbe archi-
tcctuirc of the latter is of the Romnan comnposite onden, the
mnost striking featuire being two massive pillars. Tw,ýo large
electric lamips above the entrance add to its attractivetiess.

WTe are interested to leariu fromt Ambehrstburg that the
Cuiddy-Falls Company, private bankers and finanicial agents of
that place, have sold ont to the M\olsons Batik, and that Mr. W.
S. Falls, so long idelititied witb the comparly as its local manl-
ager, will bc tbe Molsons Batik agent. Tt is perliaps twenty-
five years ago that a biandsomte, sîctider, grey-eyed younig Irish-
mani, namied Loftus Culddy, camne to the oldl town of Amnherst-
bung-known amlonig the picturesquie places i souithwest Or-
tario--and opened a private batik as a bratich of one theni exist-
ing in Strathiroy. Mr. Alexander Joiuton wa , tht, propnietor,
and Çu4ddy was his nephew. People of thiat dlay lonked ol

diaprvi fth ntrrie for it was q ipposD'c, thiat thiere

was no room there for a batik., But Loftus Cuddy made, it is,
said, $5oooo in ten years in the then sleepy old town, paid off~
Jobtiston and assumed the business. He had native shrewd-
ness and honesty, together with breadth of view, a great
memory and a firm will, so that bis continued success, and the
further fact that hie is now numbered among the rich men of
LUeveland, Ohio, were to bie inferred from his earlier career ini
Amherstburg. It can hardly lie more than ten or a dozen years
sinoe Mr. Cuddy, having deternuined to go inito the coal' busi-
ness in Cleveland, formned the Cuddy-Falls Co. to, conduct the,
private banking in Amherstburg, and placed in charge of it Mr.,
W. S. Falls, a trustworthy and excellent, representative, whio
now becomes a chartered bank, manager, as we have said. Mr.
Cuddy is one of the brainy Canadians who are leavening the
financial and industrial lump in the United States.

PIRE INSURANCÉ ITEMS.

Toronto Board of Control bas decided to recommend
the counicil to pass a by-law providing for an expenditure of
$700,ooo for improving the city's fire protection equipment.
It also adopted the report of tbe Fire and Liglit Committee,
except in the matter of the amount asked for a fire-boat and
a special gas main.

The Insurance Press uinderstands that the German
American (fire and marine) will put the western part, of its
Canadian business under the control, of Manager Sage of
the Western departmnrt at -Chicago. Manitoba and the
western.and cenitral portions ofOntario will report to him.
Mr. Sage expects to visit the new territory soonand become
acquainted witb the situation there.,

According to the record of the Bureau Venitas,,the
marine losses during August, 1904, were as follows: Sailing
Vessels:, 4 Germnan, 7 'American, 16 British, ii French, 4
Dutcb, 5. Italiati, 3 Norwegian, 3 Ruissiani and i Swedish;
total, 52. Steamers: i German, ii British, i Belgian, 2
French, i Italiati, 3 Japanese, i Norwegian, 2 Russian and i
Swedishi; total, 23. Tbe average loss record of August for
tbe past seventeen years is 63 sailing vessels and'ig steamers.
lin August, 190o3, 64 sailers and 26 steami vessels were lost.

Figures published by Le Conseiller des Assurance,
Paris, show how the French lire comipaties fared last year.
lin the year 1903 the French lire insuirance comipaties secured
in preiums ant aggregate income Of $23,684,526, or $624,000
more than was received the previouis year. The comibined
lees ratio of the comipanies was 50.41 per cent.; in addition
25-30 per cent, was required for commissions and 9.5o for
general expenses, leaving as profit the very comifortable
Inargin of 14-79. The largest individuial company incomne
was rcecived by L'Union, its premnium account being
$3,406,808- Its loss ratio was 54.73.

Ant apparatus bias been invented by a Frenchmnan to
enable firemien to remnain in places where, witlit its lise,
tihey wouild flnd it imnpossible to breathe. It is conp:3Sel of
a tube containing a provision of oxygen sufficient to last a
mian for breathing purposes for m-ore than an bour, and a
belmiet of alinumiitrr, fltting the bead exactly by mieans of a
pneumiratic pad. The oxygen is supplied automtatically to the
mian's miouth, and the air exlialed is received in a corn-
pressible bag. It passes through a regenierator with granut-
lated catistic potashi, whichi absorbs all the carbonic acid,
lIn a test made the other day a fireman, provided with his
apparatuis, went down into a cellar in~ which piles of damrp
straw hiad becen Iighted, and, althouigh there was stiffocating
snioke therefromn, lie remnained in it for nearly tbree-qua,,rters
oif an houir withouit inconnvenience.

-Apparently there are a good nianiy gro
that, in order to comply with the Frtiit Ma
is necessary is to label the best specimnens of
their orcliardq, as grading No. 1, even thotigh
particillar orchards nay be poor ini quiality,
XXX. is absolute, and does not varyr froin yeî
ing to the general average of qttality preva
ticullar seasýon.

wlio th4iik
~ct; aIl that
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LIFE ASSURANCE NOTES.

At last week's meeting of the board of dîrectors of the
Confederation Lîfe Association, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, vice-
president and general manager of the Iînperialý Batik of
Canada, was chosen upon the directorate.

We learn that the general mianager fo r Canada of the
Provident Saviugs Life Assurance Society, Mr. C. T. Gil-
lespie, bas just returned froni an extended trip to Quzebec
and the Maritime Provinces. While ini that interesting
eastern country, wve are told, hie made several îiew appoint-
mients in the interest of his eonîpany.

Q uoting a large part of the two recent articles iii t1he
Monetary Tinmes ibbustrating the coursc of assîmen,11'11t
societies in North Amnerica, the Insurance Press Copies tlîe
figures which show decline in mernbership and Inraein
cost of condueting tho-.e soite.li conclusiýon, tlle Preasý
says: If any evîdece-t %ere nee tay o dIlnlra e 
Vcakness and uîircbiabilitîy of assess'ýnîen1t inuac lîe
f'Igures here gvnfurnîshýl it. The liman wlîo, consius tliat
hie needs bife inuane xill eiertl eniter at fraiernial
soeiety in o)rder to grit it, wvi buiy oleonar"g:irinc fo)r lmnitte,
qu artz for dliamnonds, and sand for soigar. lu1 oilie.r wr
lie is a plain fool.

Here is a spÇcimejl of thle comment1Hs beilig 1 y dlic
press of thle Uiîed states oni a llew scacnie, mnai v'e
lbelieve, frontBstn calledj the "Ameirican Birtlî Insuiramice
Comlpany'." This exîract is froin the Suni ofLovlMsa
chutsettîs. Th'le project aimsi, at least, il, the direct 'iln o! iii-
creaising the Ainercanl birtlî rakte, werecierti nau1g1lity
in1fluences; werc lowýerinig it: -We are lîere.after t, liae
children digeplanniedl and] ilidedjt as this socieîy
miay direct. Tl'le nauigbity irregilar sto rk h. t, hiav e itswig
clipped and trimnied io that it will flot caîl ile it h. not
wanted. The laws o! nature are tu bc nidiie , rrected
ind improvedl >o thiat the ruble of tliis ntw inuruc rder
ivill supplant the eiu of the Creator. 1 lerva f tr the
children of chance w\ill be tahooed, and oiily tIe ,iï,,priiig
of certain hues of thought will be vouichsafed( aidmlission to
the terrestrial sphere and receive_ a prenîiumii froin iitis iii-
surance eomnpany. 'For each of thesec the company wi1ll pa:y
a iberal premitum. l'nlfortu nately wve arcnore thait tîte
applications for adisision are so numerons that hIe socîety
înay die a-borin'."

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Thîe lust, given in our M.\ontreal correspondenclt's letter, of thec
comiponients of "Jacona's," cargo frini thec Mediterraneani, is
stifllcintby varied. She shows Deni, Valencia iinl Malaga
frtiit-grapes, currants and almionid!.

Our 'Montreal mnarket letter refers to thle Colitinued- adlvance
luingl.ars, thîe price for standard granuilated hiaving reached
$ç1mo iin barrel lot,. the highcest for- years. As reasoni fo.r ex-
pe,,cting still ftirther adivance, it isý there stated thiat ani iudoubted
shocrtagze exis of both cane and beet siugar. Molasses, too, is
tendinig tnpward.

Reports fromn the various cranberry sections, indicate
that the crop this year across the bo)rder is somnewhiat below
that of last, whlen the yvield %vas 1,275,000 bushels. For thîs
season one million biishels scems to be about tîme average
cr-op forecast, atltlhoigl a numbii-er of authorities are below
that figure. Prices may be quite firin, but are imot expected
tp go really hiighi.

Thie shipinnts; of cheese ait Montreal for Europe last week
were very heavy. Onie steamiiç1p aelone loaded 40.000 boxes for
Bristol. The week's shiipients wero14.919 boxes, whîch is
>more thian double thle Saine wekOf 190,3. The export of
Canadian checese duriùng the entire niavigale sc'aso-i is, how-
ever, shiort of last year's, to date. by :274,Oo boxes. B itter
excport, on the other biaud, is nchi greater this year thanl hast,

V.,478,294 packagesz, as compared with 333,054 packat,-e(s for
saie period of bast year.

A linumber of wholesale brokers ini Manitoba and the
North-VTest mnet together recently in Winnipeg and fornîed

the Western Wholesale Brokers' Association. Several pro-
intent firms have, we hear, already joined, and the following

will act as oflicers for the comiîtg year: Presidenit, Janies
Trî;vice-presidenit, Ed. Nicholson ;secretary-treasurcr,

Geo. Adam; Exectutive Commi-itice, Messrs. Gordon, Duncan,
E. A. Scott, and G. B. Thompson.

The improvement in the checese trade lias conitintied to
a vcry îuarked extent. Qnite a different complexion has been
thrown over it by recent reports from Great l3ritain. Dealers
there scern to have satisfied theniselves tbat thecy have done
sifficient to atone for the over-optimism which netted thema
so rnany losses last >year, and are now acknowledging that
thecir stocks are alto)gctier tooi amali and need replenishing.
l'he result is that cheeseý oni the side lias madle several frac-
tîinal advances during the past two weeks, and now may bc
said to range arounld the tu cent mark at the boards, thongh
slighitly undeçir is as yet the more tisual sellîig price.

-For the threc mionths ending Septemlber 3Otli last, the
Intercolonial Railway report shows a boss of $2ot,986, as coin-
pareil withi a profit of $569. for thec saine period of last year.
Thev workig expenses ainunled to $2,o.5â,,465, whilst the re-
cipït Wert $t,850,495. For a similar period of 1903 the work-
inig expeuises were $1,740,7o3, and the reccipts $1,797,653. Last
Seenîber- tlle rceipts fronti passenger traffic were $252,896,
and froli frciglit, $7,4.'Flic loss was $66.179. In Septem-
lier, 3,Ithe psngrtratie yielded $236,914, anîd the freiglit,
$342,21.;. the prftbeing $48>987.

-The Fruit, F-lower and Hlley Show, whiclî was held ini
Grait iuk, Toruntio, thii weeck, openved very suiccessfuilly,

;-ild muitch interesi basý been takeii ini it. Owîing to the Iateness
of the season, the srsof fruits, shown were naturally limited,
buit tue qualiiity of these wvas, oni tiie whole, very fine The

Iloers e)eciallby the chyateoiareceeie as niagni-
ficelit, while honey, tlhe îîrodiictioîi of which sbîoubld bie mnade

miore of a featuire iii Our ruiral districts,, was o)f mlany shades
anld 1l.îvor- Ani impiortanit wýork was thle lenionstration of best
%Nay"s of pae-ki!ig fruits,, 1?y (;overiimeuit expjerts., a task whîclî
eveni now, i the light of recent repoýrtsý, i, badly needed in
soute quiarter.,

E. il. GAkY & CO.,
Boston. Phtladolphia. N4ew York.

157 St. James Street, Montreal.
OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT TO SALE,

THE FOLLOWING

Cftyv Cpt WnnIptpy,

$ 24,928.22 Plank Sidewatk, lune 1, 1911
$ 49,590.39 Macadam Pavement 4s, lune 1, 1914
$152,770.05 Sewer , le- une 1, 1919
$170,561-04 .Asphait Pavement 4s, June 1. 1924

Principal and Interest payable Semi-Annually, june lst
and December 151, in London (England), New York,

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

Price, = 100 and- Interest.
Full Particulars upon Application.
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-It is satisfactc>ry to hecar thev anniiouncenit cf Presidenit
Roosevelt that Mr. Johin Hlay will continue te be his Secre-
tary of State uniti1 ig~oy. _' 1r. H1ay, in addition te beig a
iiani cf cexperiecec and prudence, is a gentleman. In his
itgotiaticuis wîhforeign counitries he has shown tact as

welas sense, and the United States -have net always been
as well servcd ini that high oflfice. There 'are scme members
oe the United States Cabinet even now who are likely to be
the butter cf Mr. Ihay's restraining ifluence.

-Everbodywill note \with satisfaction that the late
Mr. Shicid, hiad succceded in putttitng the organiization cof the
Sec industrie, oui ,tich a smi-octh-werking basis that littie
clifficuilty will lie e\peiieniced by the remainiuig ufficers in
carryiing o)n op)eratiieus- pending new arrangements. The
coke blasýt furnaic is iicw stated te be ini succcssful opera-
tion, and the quiality cf pig that it is turing out excellent.
'lhle rail miii, wbiçhi i., working on ordersý, is turnîng eut
over 550 tons a dIay, ani Mr- T. F, Drummiiiond, vice-presi-
den't ofý thce crp)oration, expresses the opinion that the
quality of the p)rodulct is suplerior to any tuiried eut at pre-
sent in any rail iii in the United States.

A Manchester correspondent cf thie DrapLIers' Record
says that the position in the home trade of that centre has
irnproved soniewhat, but there is still i mch leeway to rnake uip,
and orders in Lancashire are not received in sufficient
volume te keep miachiner>' fuilly empfloyed. Frotn the East,
hiowever, important cablegramns are to hand, shipmnents are
being forwarded rapidly, and heavy cloths suitable for the
Manchttrian wintcr have provided ich work for Yorkshire
looms. The linen position has imnproved of late, but orders
for damasks have fallen off. In the carpet branches there
has been more activity, and sales amongst home trade bouses
foi the spring business have grown. The competition be-
tween Kiddermninster and Kirkcaldy is resultant ini what is

practically a "draw." Linoleumi has made a place for itself,
and it dees net seem possible to.displace it. South of the
border, however, the production of this ,class of, floor-
coverîng is increasing, while the carpet trade suffers fri
the fact that squares are popular.

-A dispatch fromn Pittsburgh, Pa., of recent date stated
that ail the associations controfling the prices of steel are
about te meet in New York, and continue in session until
the whole list of prices bas been revised te suit the con-
ditions which have arisen in 'the iron and steel markets.
Thie associations included are the billet, bar, rail, struc-
tural, plate, wire and others. The prospects are that the
scale of prices determined upon will be thoise that will mIle
tititil w'llirto the first quarter of the coniing year, and it
is cons.idered fairly certain that prices will be advanced ini
niost of the lincs.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The followitng are the figures for 'the Canadian Clearig

lieuse fer, the week ended with Wedniesday, No%,. 16th, 1904,
compared *ith those of the p)reviotis week:

Nov. 16tli,* Nov. ioth.
Montreal....... ......... $22,906,712 $28,040,627
Toronto............
Wininipeg.. ..............
H4alifax..... .....
Hamilton..........
St. John ............... *
Vancouver.............
Victoria..............

Ottawa.............
London ................

15,776,2,4o
7,057,256
1,36o,2,59
1,2R7,099

562,390
1,423,748

794,660
1,553,057
1,963,808

886,roi

18,884,482
8,056,295
1,847,452
1,242,601
1,262,195
1,696,681
x,oi6,î î6
2,022,600
2,405,948
1,S0,692

Total ................. ~ $571,330 $67,675A698
*Five days onily-yesterday Thanksgiving Day.

TUE MOME BANK 0F CANADt'A
Capital, .101,000,000# - 10,000 shares of $100 each.
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
T"i Woeld% S s= loir t"i lest

MAI)E IN CANADA BV

Me»dndes & Pottsl Ltd., Haifax, N.
HIENDERSON a POlIS Cool 1 0

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
8HIPSUILDEKS, - N GINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

B IL DI RS IN C.ANADA OF

PARSONS' STEAW TrURBoINE ENwiNi*Es
rom MAXIXII PUXPOSES.

auo Llosas.esla Canada terT7HORNVYCROFT SPECIALTIESr
XVATER TUBE BOII 1RS, MOTOR LAUNCHF.S,
LIGHT l)RAI'T STEAMIedx' PI<OPELIER WÎEEIS. ETC.

Steel Stomes and Yachts - Dredges, Hydroulie and Dippor,
FOR 1ElV Z OieERIE,0 AL. SIZES.

L KNGlUES andi BOIERSNIMarin, Statlonairy anci HoIstlng.

STEAM ENOINES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limnited,
Gait, Ont., has gained for their

WHEELGCK AND IDEAL
Steam Lngines the great popu.
larity they now enjoy among
engineers and steamn plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tell you more
about themn. - Send for ýone.

ADVRESS,

THE GOLDIE &MOCULLOCH CO.,
LIM1111d, -GALT, Oxt. o»a. 4

W. Nake-
Whoekick Eoigines, Cur,., En9lue.., Idral Hligh
Specd Engines, Ga% and Gaoine Fngîrns,, Boilr,
Puxup.. Water WhoeI,, Plour Mil[Mahncy Oat-
meal Mill Machineir.. WoIf Gyratoirx. Emery
Choaa.Wod1 rngMhniy Shrngle
Miac incry. Heading and St.ve M.cIirnery, WoodI

ion Split PuIliys,, l'O. Pulley,. Shaiti'g. Hane, s.
Friction Clutch Coupiângq, 1 ri.tiOn Ciutch Fu.lcys
Safe,, Vauluand VaultDfooms Writ. for Catalog.:

There is this feature about
FENSOM'S EL.EVATORS
whicb' means uuch

Their entire
construction is
mechanically
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas

are neyer utilized.

Tbs Fonssu 'Elovator Go.,
50, 52, 54 &56 Duke St.,

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO

TO THIE TRADE
isovemiser lStb. 1080

~IFiv, SpeoiaIs~
1.50 places liest China Matting-regular

'21 e, sale price 17&c.
Job in Men's Shlirts and D)rawers,

8.3.00 per dozen.
WVomen'sý Ribbed Cashmere Hose. sizes

6j b Bo Priceq $2.00 to 52.40.
500) yards 'i weedl and Worsted Suitinga

11.00 to 11.50 - ail at 75c, per yard.
white Pure AII.1wooI lilankets, 0, 7 and

d pound, st 421c. per pound.

Filling Letter Orders a, Spectity.

JOHN MACDIAD & COMPNY
Weul[ngton a.nd Front Sta. IL Trot

r JOHN M CK Y & co .

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

"DE#7 MARK"I
Manufactumd by

Thec WILUAJM GREENER
& ROME COMPANY,

LiuITED

IMPOITEE OrF

SHEIF aid NEAVY

HARDWARE
BAR 1RO.N

and, STEEL
WROIJGHT ION
PIPE mmd FITTINOS

VEST FU -PElISF.

TORONTO, Ontarjo.
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BANK EXAMINATIONS, ETt.

At the convention of the Illinois Bankers' Association,
held last mounth in St. Louis, Mr. Wmn. Gxeorge, of Aurora,-
retirîng president, occupied the chair, and there were 740
delegates and guesta preseuit. The president-elect is Mvr.
F, D. Durhiam, of Onarga. A feature of the occasion was
an address by lion. Win. B. Ridgely, comptroller of cur-
reney of the United States. Ilis subjeet was "B3ank Examni-
nations and Failuires." We select a couple of the humrorous
incidents with which lie illustrated lis address:

Humorous Incidents.

In spite of the seriouisness of batik examtinations and
failures, they have their lumorous sides and incidents, too,
like ainidat everything else, and we have sorte very queer
cases. One simail bank of $25,ooo capital and $20,000 Sur-
plus had about $i5o,ooo of deposits, nmaking about $195,ooo
total funds available. One man owned ail the stock, but
eniougli to qualify four other directors, and raui the bank
huiself. The examiner reported that lie liad loaned $xso,ooo
cr more to one concerui or group of concerns, which le aise
owned and ran, the collateral being receipts for cotton and
cotton seed. 0f course, a very strong letter was sent hini
at once, and le came to the Comptroller's office lu person.
Ht explained tfiat good loans were liard for hlm te get, and
that wliat lie lad done was absolutely safe, and the best thing
hc could do with the money. 11e saw the cetten sud cotton
seed every day; it waa ail însured, the batik was protected b>'
a wide miargiin in price, whidh was truc, and the money could
be had on demand by shipping the cotton any day on an
hour's notice. Ht said ti, the Comptroller nothing cotild be
safer than those boans. "I would rather thave the notes
than monaey any day. I could net do anythiug with the
rnoeyý I would kuow se mudli ablout; and, my> Lord, Mr.
Comuptrolier, don't I know wlether or not I amn goiug te
pay myseif that money when I want it?" H1e was told if the
mont>' could be collected se quickly and easi>' le mnust do
it at once and reduce lis boan to the legal limnit. This lie did
within a few days. He was doubtless riglit about the loan
bçing goed, and I doubt if lie yet realizes tht impropriet>'
oflobaning hirnself so mudli of other people's mouey when
lie was se dead sure lie would pay it back te hiniseif wlien
lie needed it.

Aniother banik lu the cattle country, prosperous sud
otherwise in excellent condition, hiad ant enormous over-
draft by eue man, which waa criticized severel>t by the
office. The president of the bauik, who was East, carne to
answer tht letter lu person, and proved te be a dliaracter
simoat equal to Owen WýAister's Virginian. Ht told tht
Comptroller ail tht circunistances of the transaction. The
mati who owed tht money and le hsd gene West tojether.
Roth had beeji cowboys, and they lad slept side by aide on
tht ground, semetimes with oui>' ont blanket for tht two.
They lad saved mione> together, and had been partuers lu
cattît raising. Tht preceeds of thia overdraft lad bouglit a
lot of cattie this old partuecr waa grazing, aud txpected to
feed and fatten. The banker hld no interest witl hlm now,
but lie saw the man almoat ever>' day aud the cattie fre-
quently. He said: "Mr. Comptroller, that mnu isn't going
te, cheat me. He wouild net mnove those cattît off if le could,
anld could flot if hte wotuld, witleut my> knowing-it. I know
tliat man is as honeat as any man that ever lived. Me and
him know each other better tIen moat hulshanda and wives
know esel other. lit knows me and I know hini better than
lhis Maker. I knîew le wilI psy me that moue>' whien lie
sells tht cattle, and lie ktiows I wouild kili hlmn if hie didti't.
That over4raft la just as good as lis note, se wlst la the
use of my> ta<klng a note? If I did, lie would net want te psy
me but twelve uer cent. and now le i% naviniz me eiahlteen.Y

some consideration in determining a proper remuneratiori
foi the service rendered. I took sorte pains to learn the
resuit of this operation, and was giad to know that the cattie
did weii, and the cattie inan paid the overdraf t and had a
good profit left after paying bis old partnier eighteen Per
cent.

Valut of Knowing Your Customers.

As a matter of fact, our cowboy lbanker had in his own
way appiied a true principle of batiking credit to this trans-
action, and in spite of the suirroundings the relation between
them was the ideal one between a banicer and his customer,
based on a thorouigh knowledge of each other. H1e knew his
customner and his business thorotighly, and lhe knew lie was,
worthy of the credit lie gave hini. If the sanie relation
coid exist betweeui ail bankers and their customers, there
would be less need of bank examinations and ail the pre-
cautions I have been discussing.

-The point 1 wish to emphasize, however, is that the
responsibility for bailk management is by the law placed
uipon the board of directors. By accepting a place on a batik
board and taking thie oath of offce, a man accepta this
responsibiity, and swears lie will diligently and honestly
administer tht affairs of the association. He la under every
moral and legal obligation to perform bis duty fully and
completely. If every board of banik directors in the couintry,
botli National and State, would fully realize the importance
ol the trust reposed in thien, and diligently, as well as
honestly, do their full duity by the banik, failures of such
institutions would bc exceedingly rare. It la certainly not
aSking too rnuch of men who accept 5ucli trusts that they
siniply do their plain sworn duity.

là% eu

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Accountant, Ottawa.-The paragraph on page 616 of
last issue was written hurriediy, upon receipt of the Mont-
real figures by telegraph at eight on Friday morning iast,
and was based upon a rapid glance through the pages of our
]3ank Clearing Register for 1902-3-4. Now that we have hiad
more tume te look éver the statistics we find the opinion
then expressed, that the Canadian bank clearings for the
week of November ioth were the largest ever known in
Canada, was se nearly correct that the total lias been only
surpassed once, and that by a fractional amnount, namely, in
the week ended pth july last year, when the aggregate
clearings of Canadian batiks were $67,927,824, whereas Iast
week's clearings were $67,675,689. We append a group of the
larger totals of weekly baxnk ciearings for the last thrte
years; the average has been growing steadily:

Aggregate Banik Clerings.

Week ended Octoher 9, 1902 ........... $62,.371A6
january 8, 1903 ........... 64,071,380
june 18, 1903.............. 64,904,733
JIIlY 9, 1903................. 6,2,2
Novemnber 12, 1903 ........ 6o,659,879

" " October 13, 1904.....,.... 62,464,88o
November 10, 1904.......... 67,675,689

T. G
You meni

)oklet
ýe In-
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87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THE QIJeeNS MOTEL

(GOLF CLOAKINGS.
Plain Zibeline and Fancy Efifcts, with Checkcd
Backs. The very latest Styles for Ladies' Coïts.

Letter Orders Promptly Attendled to.

CHAIN ELTOING;
We handie ail Sizes.

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ali Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and
ELEVATORS

Des'igned, Manufac-
tured and Installed
by us.

Information and Esti-
Send for Spec;al
qaao cvln mates cheerfully given.

lUS, - IRARTFORD, - CANADA.

'eeà

r R. A. RUTTAN,
(SucCmSoi -tolj.F.:* RUTTAN).

lbt&bU*bsdZlflê

REAL EST^iaT,
I NVIESMENTS,

INSURANCE.
rON? AUTHUE a pour WILLIAM.

l'est CRfic Address,- Port Arthur, ont,

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
many thoupande of square m;ies lu "xtant the. Provine
of Ontario offiers unexcelled induoemnents to mining Pro.
spectZr and caplIchists looldng for large ratures br
tbeïr mono>'.

Maey valuab1e d@posi*te of fron, niCkel, oe>r. gold
lver, arsenir, mnire, oruedum, graphiite, graita, limre-

Iîtcme aed tl.er ores aed mineralo bave lee ..ue IleI
Nothere. Eastera and Nortbwestern Ontario,ce
maey more are doubtiess yet undiaovered.

For maps. reports, Mine" Act, etc., apply to lIne, S.
J. Davis, Commi.&ioeer of Crow.n Litnde, or Tho&. W.
C3lbson, Director Bureau of MiMes, Toronto.

KEEPr POSTE»
EVEKY DAY

Our - DAiLy B3ULLETIN I the Only
thlng of the l.lnd in Canada. A InoSt
complets and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bis cf Sale - Chattel
Morgse-Wits and Judgments for
tliteI enie Dominion.

We issue careful[ r- lsed reference books four times a
vear iz. . nus a Co.

T,,roto, Montreai, Hamiltofi,
London cand Cities ie D)ominrcon, U.S. and Europe.

Canadian
Westinghouse Ce., Llmited,

Manufacturer& of
Elfectrical Apparatus

F or Lightlng, Power and
Traction Purposes.

Also
Air arakes

Ftpam and ElictrcRailways
For Infrte io n addik.U neuffl @eln.
Genural Sales Offices and Works:

Hiamilton, Ontario.
District offces:

Lawlor Bldg. King and onge Sts., Totwinxo.
Lieaýl& Z non&Blo be dir., MoxTasa,.
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BRITISH WOOD MARKET.

There is nothing startling in the accounts given of the
wýood m3-rkct.s of Gre-at l3ritain for tise mnontis past, Thse Timr-
ber Tradvs Journal of Noveiber 5th says; -lThe hopeful tone
of thse Londin market continues,, and iii factL seenis te be
gathering àtruength; tise feeling bellng wýidesprecad that prîces
have touched bottoni, and that if thse mantiy enquiries lead to)
business, a recovery of tise mnarket is iii sighit. With, a fair
winter demnand and ani abscince oif politicai distiirbanlces, we ean
look forward to ain iinproved spring tr;tde." Againi it is saîd
"it is gencrally tlîought that tise position of deals wvill improve
at tise opening of tise year, if s1lippers do neot force selling toc,
early, and tha~t tisere will next seasoii he a good demrand for
battens and boards. This viwreceives confirmation fromn the
fact that already good offers are reporteýd froin the Continent
for Wisitc Sea boards for next yeaýr's shiipiienit. At Cardiff,
"thinigsý are jogging along steadlily." At HlulI and on the
Tyne tisere is plenty cf wocod conung in, but demand is slack.
At Glasgow, "business better of late, and more eniqtiry in tise
mnarket.

Farn.worth & jardine's circular of ist Novemiber hias tise
following front Liv erpool: Aggregate tonnage te this date frein
ail places du ring tise years ig02, i903, and 1904 bas been 434,449,
4,38,924, and 42,5,1551 tons resp)ectivelY, and the arrivais f rom
Canada during October show a reduction. "The market dur-
ing tise past nientislhas shown more steadineas, but otherwlse
there is littie change tc, report. The arrivais have been niod-
erate, but thse dcliveries generally di.sappointing, and stocks are
ample. Values show littie change. Canadian Pine Tumber-
Tise imiport cf waney has becu moderate; tise demand continues
quiet and the censiimiption simail, but values arc steady; stocks
are ample. Square Piine-With little demnand, stocks are sufis-
cieut. Red Pine-Limited enquiMy tise stock is smail, and
prices are.steady. Oak legs f rom Queisce-There lias been ne
import this season, and with little enquiry deliveries
have been dîsappointing; stocks, arc said t» b. sitificient;
values are steady. Rock elm stocks are ligist; values are firn.
Asl-No import, and hitle demand. Pin. deais have arrived
very -freely; tise deliveries have been fair, stocks are toc beavy,
and values are difficuit te maintain. Red Pin. Deals-TIse de-
mand is duli, aud stocks are adlequate. New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia Spruce and Fine Deals.-The arrivais show a re-
duiction in thse mentis, and aise compared witb last year, viz.,
9,32o stds., against 10,640 stds., in 1903; thse deliveries haire
been large, and values show a further slight imiprevemrent but
stocks are stili toc heavy, and it la meat desirabie consiguimenta
sbcuid be restricted. Finie Deais-The demand is very dui,
stocks are large. Bircis--Of legs the arrivais have ke-n on a
moderate scale. The consumaptien bas been fairly satisfactcry,
but stocks arc sufficient, values are iincjsanged. Planks-
There lias been a moderate import, and tise deliveries bave
about kept pace; there lias been more enquiry, values bave im-
proved, and stocks are ligist. Britishs Columbian and Oregon
Pine-There have been ne frcsh arrivais, tise censumrption bas
been fair, but stocks are still heavy; values are steady.»

different parties. in tiine of war tliere is whiat is termed th,
maritime r'isk-danger fromi accidents, collision, and strandiaye
-whicli is distinctly separate froim the risk of capture arr<
seizuire by an etiemy. This class of marine insurance had ij
inception in the conditions arising duriing the seven-year French.
English war of 1757 to 1763.

Lloyds mioved to ?Pope's Head alley in 1770, and in 1;7
removed to the Vresent quarters in the Royal Exchange. Ir
1871 Lloyd's was'.incorporatcd by act of Parliament. Thiis aci
defined the objects of the society to ho: (i) The carrying on ol

the business of mnarin~e insuranice by niembers of the socictyý
(2) the protct~ion of the interests of inembers of the socicty jr.
~respect of shipping, cargoes, and frcights; (3) the collectior,
publication, and diffusion of intelligence and information witli
respect to shipping, The corporation of Lloyd's and the corail.
mittee of Lloyd's, who are the executive body of the corpor-
ation, and the secretary of Lloyd's, have practically nothing tq
do with marine insurance iii the way of taking risks or payinjý
loases. Their duity in this respect is to afford marine insur.
ancc brokers who wish to effect insurances a place of mecetian
with those who undertace thse risks.

DR~Y GOODS.

A correspondent in Chemnitz, Germany, of the Dr:y
Goods Econonnist says that most manuifacturers of glovee
are complalning; only a very few report satisfactory biasi.
ness. 1'rices of gloires have been getting lower for the lasi
two mnonths, wages having fallen off, If the market shoulÉ
pick up, however, these waill accu go back to their formel
place. Buyera will do well to place their orders at once,
The goods could then be made up with the proper amnouni
of care, which ccuid not b. thse case if the ordera came i
late. Thse Milanese hies and Berlin gloves with two claap,
are sclliug well. Oine-ciasp goods are not taken s0 freeiy as
iat season. Sorne ordera for siik gloires have iately beer
placed, but thse dlemand for these is flot nearly so large a.s
it was hast seasoni. Manufacturers are now preparing theil
faîl lines. Wlsat is going to be the Ieading article is stili
difficult te say, but as several cuquiries have aiready bee
made for kuit gloires and ringwoods, it is expected that theas
will be better than they were Iast winter.

A report f rom Boston says that the situation in wool
continues tc, increase ini strength, and prices have again ad-
vanced. With the steady diminution in supplies caused by
the constant demand and large purchases made by the bij
ccnsumers, thse excitement in the mairket shows no abate-
mient. t hias, in fact, iucreased since our hast report, th4e
demand for certain grades of stock consîderably exceeditsg
the available supply. This is especially truc of inediurni
clips and quarter and tbree-elghths blood graded wools,
There is no question, if stocks of this ciass of wool had beeti
readily obtainable at preirioushy quoted prices, that a much
harger business than we arc able to report could haire becsl
accomplished. The speculative tendessey annong dealers has
apparently increased, and a larger portion ojf thse business
donc ini tise past week hias consisted of swapping amonE
dealers tisan lhas hitherto, been tise case. The great bulk ai
the purchasing is stili 4osse by~ consumers, but Propor.
tionately there is more iseig donc h thie dealers, especial1)
iii scouredI wobs.

The market for yarns in the Stat<es durinig thse pasi
week was more active tisai it lias been for sc>me tipie, anc
every spinner and dealer is confident that. by thse middle o:
Noveniber normal conditions will prevail. In fact, thse prie(<

is the only check t» a normnal voalume of business at tht
presenit time. Undoubtedly tihe condition cf the fabri4
mnarktis responsible for the inipetus, and it is also certair
that buyers of thse llnishçd pro4uct are seeldng te purchasi
a supply at prices lower tlian thse manufacturer can, witi

safety ta binsseif, grant.~ Thse pressure on thse miantfac
turer for lower prices is~ reftedted in the yarii market whet

the manufacturer seelca to buy bis needed suppiy of yarn a

figures tisat wll not yiehd thse spine a ne~w dollar for ai

old one. Sons. fev manufacturer5 hve tk orders at suc]
prie.. tisa! they are able td pay thea price and then remaz
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chesterville Norwich Trenton Ha.rbor Branch

Cliaton Ottawa WaleqQs3
Exeter' Ovni Soundi Waterloo 1-Frankford Port Arthuri Woodstock VictoriVille

AoUm¶" is fiRuAT BaFrkze AiND A".eusLmo anti TvroParrsBank.
Umifttd Irelanti-Muater à Leinser Banik. Umniteti. Attâtr" anend-
The Union Batik of A-aU-iIa lml d South Afriora-The standard Banik et South
AfrisN Liaited.

POauIKIO Aowy-FaeSolt Coeai.<oy,-DeutsbefmLnk BelgW=
AtmplaBanque d'Anvers. China andi Jati-BogK#mf hnhiBub

rporationeKm ante Baanca Bautina ýb.
AGENTS IN UNITEII STATES.-Agents andi Cortrsponidents

n lnl tIl Par et the omlin. anti vetun roouVrflt~~
COlIkOfS lwest rae fegbn oommercialeisterreofCetadT

CIrcuai Ltter Iss avaln ta oslez of the world.

BANK OF BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICIA

Incorporaiti by Royal Char-
ter ia 184o,

£~&-tp ~paa&.................. 1WA mff.estelin
M =srv = 't. : - 4 *....A .... ioýo«

KEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E.C.
G. . WAt. Soca, W. S. GOweDY. Manager.

A.ui or IEEOTOEU:
J. H. Buti. M5. 0. C. (1lI PrndielLbbok
Johne James Qater. Rioherdlin ELH. I J. IL KontI&IL
Heus7 B. Paffsi E. A. Rtoffe. Cec, D>. WbaugAa.

Il"d0000tu aaadb-St J amna Street. Esatreal
B a"uIKZ IN.CA>A LevIs, <Sub, Bob Estevan, N.W.T.

Londn. ).L ..... .11. St.Joh .. R Res1ther'a. N.W.T.
Loortit Ont. B.) llc 1.11. pSt.rit. Joh , Duck Lake. N. W. T.

Bellta. d, O rI aipqtifotn ala.Nà Rslom, E0.

Toronto. ont. Montreoi, Que sto Mani. FAuIsnd1 aa
Toronito Junetion .. Longueuil Yorkton. N.W.T. Trail. B.&. (Sub. Bob.)
Wffuton 03ub Br.) Sb r Battteford. N. W T. Vancoves 9.0.

MUIIdOnt lI. 5Oina. Calgary, R.W.T. Victoria. âo
Quohoo. Que. Dawson (ITikOt-Ia.

Drafts s South Affles and West IndI8110s 1 1o baue tUC1115 EV Df5nChe5
AGECNGMIN5 TIM UZfTED STrATUS 1160,

Ne, York--52 Wei k§treet-W. Lawton & J. Q WI4 ài .tL.B rat.tAtn
S-n lraneLso-120 Riats trset-I. ILM. ite A& Ue

Cbloago-Men*ant Loan anti Trtt Co.
Lado ankem -Thbe Banik of Enanti. MUofsa GIrc & Ona.

Aoegu ents-L1ý 1-i-Bakfraiveopool. Salti-NtionaI Banik 01 60OtLat.
Liieadbranche& Ireland-Frovwneai Bank of lj'uand. Limited, anti branches,
NainlBn.Liiniteti andi branche. Austraila-Unin Ban ci ktreIakUUh imtsl.

New Biand-Unio. Bauk ofAWrl IÀ ilt54,.d~ilhina adJ*ffa- Marýtti
Banik of India, Limitei. WonIoat ýý_a anl &a-Oreît LyonnaIs. Lions,

-Oodit Lyonais Agents la Canula for Cabaai Banik, Londion a West Inidicem.

TUE DOMINION c"n Pi
BANK I{EAD) OFFICE.

TORONTO

EK A. 0ALERM PTeldeait WILMOv D. MÂ¶.nrrwVc-redn
W- Imue W. M. Brook, Id'. A. W. Affltin. Tlutlbî Raton J.J.yo, K.., X.F.P.

BleiIOnt. Fort viRliarn. Ont. BRANCE St Thomsait Ont.
B m-svan Ome(J.uhuist, Ont, (nls. Ont. Uchrtig ont

Brat. Ont. Om,enieR Au&. Loadan, ont. Oshaa,. Ont. Wbitbr, Unt.
Brandon, an. Gneipli, Ont. Madic. Seaforth, ont. Wlneliaml, Ont.

Uohaurff. On". RutvnOnt. MnraQue. k3elklrk, Man. Winnipeg. Mian,.
Dnlomain, titan. Lindeai. Ont. Napanse, OnIt ".North Endi

ToaosrTo-Boor Street, cor. Bathuust. Oottinghsu Street, cor. Yonge. Duntias
Street, oor. Que-n Maiket, or. Ring anti Jarvif Stretif, ue biren, oI, Estisor
Stre'8. Sheurneuli Streeit, 0f. . Sina Avenue, cor. Ooie iy11Branoh.

Brset 0u .11 parti Of tise Uimtedi States, Great Brta& anti Europe Woght anti W14t.
Letton of Oredit i4ueti evailabie ai a&B point$ in Xue. ChIna, andi Japan.

- T. . B OIH (loerai Kaa or.

THuE_ STANDARD
BANK 0F Cà"%A NADA

capital ~uhtZda
Act ci eaa ont> $s2.om
capital Pakd-p .. .. $I.oe.eaa

lessiv Fund. ... - ionaea

W. . owàx, Pmesden
Poi.WYLD1, Vc-iiIOl

W..Allen A. J. Bmril
T. R, Woodi W. R. Jbi~

HeAn Orna,, TOHnONTO, Ont. W. omaets
080 P. RElID. Gourat Manag

J, . LOUISON, Assistant oencra Manager ant i nqxSpo C A. BNMSN, Aoau.mnt.
AUli Orale AGENCME Rairston Parktisie (T«u0nt
Beaverton .qdighitn Chathan Kigtn parkhml
Bleaheint Bru. §eis cothuarne v,aox Pe
Boaroanvlls Oau.pbeI1fail Durham muka lhnot I

Bradiford Canngian Parut 0rn fltenfvlRe
Brantfordi~m Torot Bay St. 8

KOUltU-MOIOt.SBank, Imperti Baook of Canadai. Wefllngon
Kw Yosr,-Uer Importers saut Traders National Bank

L,IDOa aLN-h National Batnk of Scoilanti.
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at an advance sufficient ta caver the increased cost af the
raw materials the others should also bc able ta do so.-Wool
and Cottoni Reporter.

Many people will be surprised ta know what a differ-
ce ta somle branches of British trade is being caused by

the war i tht East. The value af orders placed for tht East
since tht war commnenced cannot bc readily ascertained,
but it is known that mnany tbousands af looins in tht West
Riding of Yorkshire have heen kept engaged since Junie in
the supply af japanese demiands. Tht taxation proposais
brotught forward by tht Japanese Goverliment have not yet
been fully understood, but it is believed that raw silk will
be affected, says t'he Drapers' Record. The trade is an im-
portant ont, and Scotch bouses are now taking larger sup-
plies than uisual from Yakohama. The available stocks of
japanese silks are somiewbat below tht average, and, as
New York buys freely, the u-pward movement in quotations
nated af late is not surprising. Exports of silk pice-goods
from Yokohama ta tht States have grown in volume, and
the old comiplaints as ta the strength and continuied vigor
of Oriental competition are revived more kectily than ever.
Cloth for Eniglishi consuimptian front japanese mîlîs is said
to be fighting keener comipetition on tht part of Cheshire,
Yorkshire, and Scots millowners than formnerly, the liglit
weaves, at tht production af whichi tht EBasterns are experts,
being tilrned out by power-looms in tht United Ringdomn
at as low a price as any>thinig Manchester importers can
offer.

itfl
-Same highly important moveiquts in thte grain miarkets

of tht world are now iii process, if only ont were acute
enough ta tract tht inîtimiate destination of tht varions cur-
renta now eddying arounid. Only the other day it trans-
pired thlat hunldreds of thousanda of bushels af Canadian
wheat were being taken inito Minnesota for treatmient by tht
mnillers there. And now camles the aninounicement that cer-
tain large mlilling initerests in Richmond, Virginia, is about
ta imnport Russian whecat. This indicates that tht millers
of the United States are loaking abroad for their supp les
of raw mnaterial ta a greater e>xtent than was generally sup-
posed, and it alsa, indicates 'that tht tarif! duty on wheat
bas enlabled tht mien who have been iii control ai tht grain
miarkets of the United States ta force the prices, tempo-
ranily, at least, above the level of tht world price formed
by tht mleetinig af tht supplies f rom tht exporting counitries
in tht mnarkets af tht inlporting countries. It is suppostd
that tht Richmond milis will probably manufacture tht
Russian whecat into flour for expert, and will apply for a
drawback of inety-ine per cent, ai the duty, less the
amouint apportioned ta by-products, under the prescrit draw-
back law. Russian whecat, it seems, can be delivered at New-
port News at $i.o5 per buishel, as against $ix.6 ta $1.3 for
domtstic No. 2 red winter wheat, and it posse .sses a milling
value of at leas;t five cents a bulshel mort than tht domestic
wheat. In other wards, a buishel of Ruissian wheat, costing,
with tht duty of twenty-five cents, $1.30 per btushet, pas-
stases tht samle iilling valute as a quantity of-domiestic No. 2
red winter ,w-Ieat costing froru $1~..3 ta, $r,35.

si:rengthened by dwindling stocks, and the long' dormani
steel indulstry bias rotused front its lethargy, buyers beinjg
compeiled to make concessions instead of the mnils.

-The minerai deposits near Haileybury and along the
line of the Temniskaming and Northern Ontario Railway,
which were discovered some twelve months ago, seem, for
beginners, to be turning out very weIl. Diiring the summer,
according ta Prof. W. G. Miller, Ontario Government
geologist, who lias just returned from that section, these
have yielded at least $200,000 worth of cobalt, nickel, silver
and arsenic. Prof. Miller found the iron range in the Town-
ship of Boston, seine distance liorth of. Uaileybury, and
through which the railway will pass, ta be similar in char-
acter to the other ranges in the northern part of the
Province.

-The Ruhber Shot Manufacturers' and Rubber Jo~b-
bers' Associations held a meeting in Toronto a few days agr>
and discussed a number of subjects affecting the handling
of this class of goods. It was determinied ta inake a few
chanigus that will be of interest ta the trade. For some
tinle there bas been an agitation to have determined wbat,
uinder tht selling terms, i mneant by a "Jobber,» it being
contended that the 'word should be so defined as te make
a distinction tbetween the jobber and the large retailer. It
bias been agreed that tht only fair way to determine the
point is according to the volume ai business transacted.
The minimum amotint las l>een placed at $1,ooo annually,
and the wholesaler who bandits less than that quantity of
rubbers wîlI not liereafter bc eligible to membership in the
Rubber Boot and Shot 3obbers' Association of Canada.

ulm l

-Word cornes frûni Sudbur'y afi an important character.
It is that the water-power on tht Wahinapitac river, now ini
course of developrnent, wilI be iii a position ta deliver power
iiext sprîng. The damn bas been completed, and machinery
i3 being installed. Arrangements are already m~ade ta suppiy
tt town af Sudbury with electrical power for lighit and
waterworks, and it is probable that power will also bc sup-
plied ta the Mond Nickel Company, wha, are taking the
-water froni their mines at Victoria Mines, west of Sudbury.
These miines have beenl closed for ont ytar, and are prc-
paring ta resurne operations with vigar. The Canadian
Copper Company was using the Mond Nickel Company's
smelter for besserneriziEi their standard mattes. and this

severa
crease

uin's Indtx
States of cc
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The Bank 0*f Toronto.
OfrI*d e 197,

Notice is heeby "is'n that a Dvidend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the inn al-er elga h rate of Ten per cent. per

anmupou tii.l alup Capital of the. Bank, has thîs day beau,
declared, and that the. saine wiII h. payable at the. Banik and its

Branches on and after

Thursday. the lst day of December next.
The. Transfer Bockit wMl b. closed tram the 16th to the 3iOth days

of Nov, bath days inlusiv-e.
The Annual General Meeting of sharehalders viii be held at the

Banking House of the institution on We(inesday, the 1iti day of jan.
uary next. The. chair to b. taken at noont.

The. Batnk af Toronto, Toronto, D. COU LSON,
26th October, 1904. General Manager.

The Ontarlo Bani.
DItvI*d Me. 94.

Notice la hereby given that a dlvidend of 3 per cent. for tii.current
half year, being at the rate off 6 per cent. per annum,. unt the paîd-up
Capital Stock af tht, Institution, lia been declared. andta h an

viib. payable at the. Banik and ils Branches an and after
THURSDAY, the. FIRST DAY of DECEMJ3ER next

The> Transfer B~ooks wiii be closed froin the. l6th tu, the 8flth
NaVeýMber. bath days inclusive.

BY ardar of the Board,
O. Mo<DILL, se#e8eesIMage,

Toronto. :zoth October, 1904

Imperial Bank Of Callada.
DIvIdow m. ira.

Notice la herebv given tlhat a eivîdend cf FIVE PER CENT. FOR
THE HALFý-YEA&R ENDING 30lrH 0F NOVEI 'MBER, 1904,
upon the Capital Stock of thii Institution has this day been declared,
and that the. saine will b. payable at the ]tank and its Biranches
an and ate

Tbursdayo thie Flrst Day ýof December next.
The Transfer Bookcs wili be closed tront the lG)th to 8t ot

Novemtber, bath days inclusive. Hy order of the Board.

Toronto, Octaber '25th. 1904. D.R lKEGeraMng,

Po.tnd.d iStU. lacoipd. tis
HO"4 OMO QuebeoTuE QIJEBEC CptlPi-p... -o,0

BANK Boreo 'onos

tiowgar Lenotia bi~aahtas veas Dasidi rAnon Fitch
Braulies Tao«. MCDOUeè.Lt Geweai Mnage,

QUOL) ai eter Bt. Tefr Minms Que fil eorge Beaucu, q4ue,
IUPrr Town ElakLak,, Que. (Sub-agrVcy> iyfl.Çu
LT,,.to ont. St. Henry, Qu.

limreeal Tht. Jamess Qut. Sbhaweq Faits. P.(,;
St Oatlieriln. PebokOu.. R.. Qu.

Ott*- Ont.Thorod, On 81-eon slb, ont.
AGI _ee ~Bako entlaisi. Niew York U.S.ÀL. Agents Banik or

]3rii.bNort d;ýEHD11Z NatinalBanik. Boiton. Ntitoal Bakortthe Kepubtio

AtiTtoaZ.q, CAPITAL.

T CROWN BÀANK Iel ffie Iomo
OF CANADAI G.d .OGay

DIUECJTOS.:- E[uWARa URtNe, Presid.t; CHARLESi MIAGE. Vice-
P residenît; Charles Adaisý; Jeffirey H. Burland; John iL. Cof..e;
R. Y. Ellis; John M. Gi11; Jc.hite-

BUUNC&I<CE-Aybner East. P.Q., Bracebridge. Brockville , Burford,
Coniher, Ottawa (Rideau Street), Otwa (Spark Stre.t), Port I)oivr,
Toronto, Woodbnidge. Woodstock.

BANS;CM-CANADA -Thie Banik "M MNontraI.GREAT BRITAIN i-Tiie National Banik of SLotiang Limited, London>
UNITED STATES:-The Chas. National Banik, New York. Oriental
Bank. New York. Fort I)eanborun National Banik, Chicago. Banik of
Pittsbu rgh National Association, Pittshurgh, P'a. -

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Head lo., C 'lpt Authori.eé. . 3-
.. ~ . . aital Paid-up ..... s__ Co

THtIS BANK HAS - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 2 in Norths West Territaries.

It invites the accounts of incorporated firins, and individuals, and le
preDared ta grant the best terras consistent witi conservative banking.

DI RECT OEA'
GRO. HAY, President. DAVID MACLÂREN, Vice-Presclent.
H. N, B-te. Han. Gea. Bryson, M.L.C., Que. H. K. Egan. J. B.
Fraser. John Mather. Denis Murphy, M.L.A. George H. Ponley.

GEORGE BU RN, - -- - -- General Manager.
D>. M.. FINNIE, . . - - Asat. Gen. Manager.

Union Bank of Canada.

Natice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One.half Per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this institution bas been declared for the current haif
year, and that the. saine vill be payable at the Banik and
its Branches on and atter

Thursdy, the first Day of December Next.

The Transfer B3ooks will be closed fromn the z6th to
the 3oth November, both 'days inclusive.

By order of the. Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

Quebc,'Oct.:ait, io4.General Manager.

CIec Oct P1t a 904.

THIE ROYAL BANK BOR rDReos
0F CANADA. ThoeySmih

Esq., Hion. Da id Mack.en
oblatf Exeitue OUfi.. Monts'.ml, que.

F. L. Pen%*. Gencral Manager; W, B. Tarrance, Superintendent of Branches
Amiienit, N.S. C. E. Neill, inspector.
Anti-C..i.b, N.b. Bracheu:g
Bathurst, N.11. Halifan, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Surmm.rside, P.
Brid .ate. N.S. Lad.,, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. SNydon, C.B

C 1,tttwn.P.Kt. Loondunderry, N. S. O)xf,,rd. N.S. Tiýrot. Ont.
C-11 berl and, II.C. Louiuburg, C.B. Penibroke, ont. Truro. N.S.
ch1iwadg B.C. Luncnb,r N.S. Picto., N.S. Vancouver, B.C

Nahui, NB. Madn, . Pt. Hawk.sbury. Ml S Vancouver East
Dorchester, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rexton. N.B. a, .,
Ejmýund'ton., NB, ' tel u. Rslnl B.C Vcoia X
Fredericton, N.B3, Montreal, W.st End SPachlille. N,B, Wesîmount, .
Grad Ferk». B.C. NanioB.C. St. j.hn; N B,. enu N.S
Guy-horo, N.S. Woin ne t~n ,Nd Woaok N.B.

nhýWacadie. N.8.
Agencies in Havana. and Sanitiago de Cuba, Camiaguey, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

iorespeud ente s
Gre.t Britain, Batik of Scotland. Frane, Credit Lyonnais. l3ernuany, Doutache

BankSpain, Credit Lyonnais. China and japan, Hong Kong_ Shnha
Banring roion. New York, Chas. National Bank, Boson Natoa
Shawmut Bank. Chicago, Iflinoila Trust and Svhing Banik. Ssii Francisc.
Firat National Batik. Bufalo Marin. National Banik of Buffalo.

THIE MIETROPOLITAÀN BANKC.
Capital Pald-up, $1,000.0W01 Reserve Fwid, $1.000.000

ne"4 àU&e - - - TOIRONTO.
W. D). ROSS, - - - - GUERA/L MANAGER

DME0T0a8
R. IL WARDEN, D. D., PRUEINTsw. S. 1. MOORE. ESQ,, VIca.Passmirr.
D). E. THOMSON, EsQ,LKC. Hit Hoirox Ma. W. MORTI MER CLARK, K.C.

ios. BRADSHAW, Es. F.t.A.
Drauche.,; Tooto..- 7 & King St. B.

Bigden Milton Stetvle cor. CIllge and Bahhiurst Sta.
Brckllie petrolla Suuton Weat cor,.uda n Arthur Sts
Brua:Nela Picton Welliigton cor. Queen and McCaul St..
Eaat Tosonto Agjenta in New Yorke; 'The Banke of the. Manhattan Coropany,

Agents in LUreat Britain: Banik aI Sotland

ALL
banklng business entrusted to our keeping
receives the mnost carelul attention....

EASTERN IrTOWNSHnIPS BANK
Madi Ornas

SHIERIBROOKE, Que.
TuîwrTYSix BRANCIua IN CANADA.

Correspandents in ail parts af the World.
Capita, - 83,OSO* Wtt FARWILL, - President,
Reserv, sls.e0 jAS. MACuIN.N Gen'l Mgr

The Traders Bank of Canada.
Diufad Ab. 30.

Notice is hecreby given tbat a Dividerd Mf Tiiree nnd One-half per Cent upoa
tie PaiJ-up Capital Stock of the, Banik lias been declared for the. current hait..
yeajr, being at tihe rate of Seven per Cent, per annom. and that the. same will bc

payable at the Baik and ita Branci Offices, on and after

Tlwrsday, the First Day of December next.
The Tranafer Boocks ýviI], bc ciosd front the ttii to the. yth of November,

both d.y. incl.sive.

The. Traders Banik of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto. a4th October ffl. Generat Manager.
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Eyery Faoly
TIRE OFFICES OF TRIS
COMPANY ARE CON VENt.
1NTLY LOCATED AT 3
KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

ITS CUSTOMERS
ARE AFFORDED CVX*Y
TACrILITY CONSISTENT

WITHT SOUND FOLICY AN»
CONSERVATIVE MANAGE-
MENT.

DEPOSITS 0r $z.oo AND UP'.
WecRDS RECEIVEI) AT i z-
PER CENT. INTEREST ON
DAILY BALANCES.

National Trust
COPIAWY, LIKITI»

The

Barber& Elli1S
Co'yLo, Lîmited

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A COMPLETE LINE 0F

Lion Seà:rieus
pens

and

Barnes'
Wrlting

F luid.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Mercantile Sutnmary.

The fall fair buildings, at Port Perry,.
tused as an apple evaporator works, have
been destroyed by 'fire. Loss, $6,ooo; in-
stIred for $2,500.

T'le Windsor Hotel Conmpany held their
annmal meceting in Montreal last week, and
re-elected the old executive, as follows:
Mr. C. Garth, president; directors, Messrs.
J. P. Dawes, H. joseph, N. Dawes, D. Me-,
Inityre, and F. L. Wanklyn.

Two gentlMecn have just arrived front
Paris, repre-sentinig the Compagnie Gen-
erale de Produits Metallurgiqnes de
Frvance, which bas, it is und-.rstood, seý
eral large iron and steel factories ini that
country, and'are looking up the prospectsý
for establishing a similar induistry iii Can-
ada. Moîelor Ottawa is menitionled as
a possible sýen)e of operations.

JENKINS &HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

GIIARTERIED, ACL.OUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents

15k Iuoito Street. Tmue.
465 Temple Building, - Mmatroal,
I 01 William Street, NewKi York.

INVRESTORS
des;ring te realize the Large linterest and Profits
mosibIe ini legitimnate Muiig. O~il Timber and

ru tr Invetulents and Diidend-paying Industral
Stocks, listed and wxlisted. shol send for our
Bookiets, giimg full informiation, maIled 319]M

DgUTCHART & WATSO,,
Branci Managers-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO),,
Soqfederatioe, LIfe BUilding1, Toronto.

1 lie eoaýl tra*le between Moteland CARTER & COMPANYffie lo'wer ports dtiring thec navigable sea-
soli of lio, as donie 9omecthling to keelp Stocks, Bonlds & Iiiyestment Soeurltles
tup th- ocean freighit record of thie p )rt, 21 and 23 Oolbone Street'
wliich would otherwise, have shown a coin- Direct IN ir York Svck Etchauge
paratively dnll season. Du1ring sevenl .. Cttai Exeliange

mo10111S 309 steamiers bronghit 1,352,863 ton]s PlteWr3Chkago Board ofTrad"
of Nova Scotia coal to Montreal. Ilere nOVUOlie Phoo ainsg
'is telt:ILongDsaCe.

Steamers. Tons.
Ma ....... 4 396,)628 DEBENTURESFOR <SA LE
jin ....... 67 277,239 __

31lY .............- ý45 252,677 We ate offéring the 5% Bonds of
Angost ...... 55 240,354 The Electrical Development Company,
Stembnller ........ 37 160,875 (The Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
October ........... 42 i&>,46 i pany) with a large stock bonus at
Novembher.....8 44,629 peet

Totas.........~ ,352863 Apply for further particulars-

The greater nuimber of these steamers C. A. STIMBON & COMPANYl,
iii fact, 233 otnt of 309, belolnged to thec 342 Ring Street West, TORONTO, Canada.
Dominion Coa-l Comipany. Thl- othiers re-
presenited H. DobelI & Co., F. A. Rou1tiz T. E. O'Brien's flour and grist inilis at
& Co., itercolonial Coal Company, Iii- Mclnitoshi, near Bro.,kvillec, liave been de-
verneoss Railway and Coal Company, An- stroyed by l'ire. An installation of new
drew B1aile, and thie Acadia Coal Ccomplany m1 iachinery hiad only recently beeni made.

Banli Rai*ling,

Tellers' Cages, Ç
In

Ilammerei
Fences, Gri

WARRtIOUSE:

OFFICE:



THE-i IIN A Y iN4EpS

The Merchants Bank of Canada
?loti" 1. la herahy gv

That a dividend Of A~ Per cent. for the current
hall year, being at the rate Of 7 Per cent. Pet
annuni upon the Patd-up Capital Stock of ibis
Institution, has been declareci, and that the same
will. be payable at ils Banking House in this
City, on andafter

Thursday, the Ist Day of December next.

The Transfer B3ooks will 13e closed fromn the
i6th tothe 3 oth day of November next, both
days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,

Montreal, z5 th Oct., 1934.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

Head office, Oshawa, Ont.
STHE WESTERN w

BANK 0F CANADA Bade »"

W. y.00JW&, ÊàÇ. Tlhon... ibtfleO., à-04, J. A. GIbo., E. 8. Vinps-l.Mt
*"yJ. e ,en Iobart MbInto.h X.D. ,ý Il. XMoMsu.ag, (habite.~sao-useola, RJmluwl, Mid-l N- HIaamburug Pailq., Fort

le~?elPii.vlo.Snderlarul. Wrlle.iey.vito.k Mhiby
te ~~l Sterlig Exobanais hnnubt and muid. Daaio.it. reenived end

ce n ewYok ndinCLA*T M -ota Bank of Cmnada

BON. PETER MýNCLAUr,! 1
Atnhortburg H

Arkona L

Burk's Failq, Ont, m
Clamriont m
CUinto nCrediton M.i

D.1,hwood Mý
Exet4or Nu
Frellglsaburg, P.Q. N~
1H1119w Ot
Ravelock

Interest allowed on depoaste
Correspondenco solicitei.

ION. I

n wooil
arkIhai
ariori
ilverto
Ontrea

ounlt F
5,Wnar
lagara
tawa

eapitai 14ubael4bri. 0,a~f
Irapiiai rai4-up. * ,*.Sa

H. S. 1HOLT, Esýq.. Polnt, Montreuti
RtANI<oj-ui MÂcA.IoxAî.n), Eaq.

JAa. CARRUTIIIERS. Emq,
A. A. AitàrEq.

AHMI. CAPUIE.q., 10.1.

MCMîu..AN JOHNr PvUtIJ.xi , Eq.
BuEANCVHES e Pcrtsh

St. Cahharino"M
n st. Jarole

S Stanltirieligo ICat.QuIe.
Rt St irtlng

t End. Sultton, P1.q.
set ThMtford
0orest, Ont. The.ssalon
Itot Toronto

Unlonville~k.t ranch Watorloo, P.Q.
ket ranh. Wy3-nitni

Zuric-h. Ont.
D. M. STEW%,ART.

nIrtrosti, P.Q. Genoral Managur

Union BanX of Halifax
Capital Authorized... 00
Capital Subscribed... ....,S 15
Capital Paid-up................. 1,336.150
Rest ... ....................... $ 93l,405

1)1IR F CT 0R S
WDL ROBERTSON, PREFSILISST. Wsem ROCHE. M.P., IEPEIEr

C. C. Bt.ACcAno, Osto. MnisauCIFL M.P.P. E. Gi. SmmsH
A. E. JoNs, GEoRç;E STAIRs

Hfead Of fice, .. .. . Halif ax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE ................... G..LERAs MANAGER.
C. N. S. STRISCKLAND. .. AS'ISTA?ÇT GENERAL MNO5
W. C. IIARVEY ............................ N1RTR

BRANCHES BIN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrington Passage. Becar River, Berwick,
Bridgetown, Clarke s Harbor, Dariouth, I)igbN, Halitax, Kentville,
Lawrenoetown, Liverool, Middieton. New Glasgow, Parrebtro, Sherbrooke,
Sprng hl], Truro, W , rWolfvlUe, YarmouthIN CAE B RETON-Arichat, Baddedç, Glace Bay, Inverneas. Malie, NorthiSynv St Peters, Syn y, Sydney MinesIN 11e; BRUNSWICKM-St.rt

IN BRIT1SHI WEST INDIESPr M f Spai Trinidaa,
(]OSIESP FO DEN3TS

London andi Westminster Banks, London, England
BIants of Toronto andi Branches, Canada.
National atsof Commerce. Necw Yorks.

lýlerhant's National lBants. Bioson.

ST. STI3P1EN'5 BAN K
St. Itephus, N.>8. 1 IINCOnxoe.Arm> i836.

CAIA $SOO,oeO RE.SERvE.............
W.*].î Tom>D," Prcaident. F. GRAaser. Cashjer.

Âeomt-.d.on, Meesr. GlynI Mille, Currne & Co. New Yorts, lint of New
Ncr .NA. Boston, Globe Ntional Bants. Montreal, Banks of Montrent

St John. N. B., Banik of Montei. - Drafts iasueti on any Brandi of the,
lIanl, of Montrent.

Bank of Hlamilton.
Notice is hereby gîven liai a Divldend of live per cent., for

tii. hall year ending November 3oth (beirng at the rate of Ten per
cent. per annum). on the. PaId-up Capital Stock of the B3anks, las
been declareti, andi that the enare will b. payable ai the. Bank andi
its Branches, on andi alter DECEMBER FIRST NEXT.

The Transfer B3ooks will b. closed from the z6th to 301h
November, both inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of the Shareholders wlll be helti
ait the Head Office, Hamilton. on Monday,jan. z6th, 19o5, at f000.

By order of the Board.

Hamiîlton, October 24, I904.

J.RNBULL,
General Manager,

Capit.l Authorired m50o.o
Capi t al pa id.up.. 8.500.61PEOPLE'S BANK nado ior

0F 'HALI FAXW.IWeb oGJ Taç
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

1). R. CLARKE, 13,riMaari 064 OMfO%, JK*LIAX 14.
4usIoe-Noh Endi Branca-HaUta, Edmundaton 1 Ba Wcltyill., N.S.

Qadu ca ld . .B. .]deae ,N.S.

Nniio Brêt Andove.f4.

N. uVri 'r%*i~ 1- k. A. B.non Losdce, ., Tii. rei.nkcf . oh
Bon. Ju gan Nationa Ran. N. riston Fonk VfTo. Mtreal

JB>LAl BANQU yÀbqai LY A uthoMaagr~. l. Oàüx

Ittwa Ont rK., Sherbrook . A.al' B. Wpa EQ, ri eaue.Quiotii.
Hon. uý Q hav.o3.Rin. 4LK Prir JE.q . btsve.Eq

Murray St ByY, enerie yt Join 81. crazilq, 8oteL. lR.LuetCOtawOti,Bh~ok.;ie t~. Baul wtleue. Se. Qari. eauoA., Que. Clotsl

Qu".. St. Sfre, efeiseQ E 8t iîtvate Station AbhMie gents 1A
5tndn,1gnland-Itb NationaliBank of Meûtiand, LId. J'gris, FranreCci Lyon.-

nai N'w r)r --"tNational Banjk. "uton, Mam.-Fir#t National Banik of Boston.
Promýpt attenition gtven te ooioln.Orreinenr.PeottuUy eollte.

BAANK 0F VARMOUTII,
Noya Scotîa.

T. W. JOHNS, Caýs1It. 1 H. G. FARISII, AWsT. CAsaiiia.
DI1SE CTOItU:

JOHN LOVITT> PRaasiiarj. S. A. CROMWELL, Vlcp.-Pitmswawr.
Hl. IL CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LoV-ITT.

orrespond.uts at-oýndoin .- The Union of London. and Smnith'a Bank,;
Ne. Y-rt Cizi- Central NainlBank; Boston -Eli,>t Natîonal Bank';
Motnt-rea1 Tho Bants of 'Montreal. Mlo1eon% Bank.

prompt Mtt.util te Cofluiousl.[The. NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
inseieai -- -f.u u

1 Icorporated by Royal Charter
and Adi of Psrliament.

Betabligheu m8a*.

lia.io Omwa e

Edinburgh

raid .......... .... ....... A

Taona" fizmaO SUITE, Geneual Manage exaa, 3. Ha", sécretary
J.omum OMO&-M3 Nuboa LaSe lombard Street. B£,

JS.CaCOUtaNa. Manager. I Tsioa.ea NEsa andi JoiNs Facuaow Asn't. Mdanagm».
The. Agiency cf 'Otomial an roag onetaasaniti.Aepts

o. utonirm ndisg in theCloisi dmC la London, rediWt cm tarsis whle
,fllbc thurmliid on applicatio.

Ai cuise Banklng business onnnctat wltb Sogiacti andi Scctland la alec tenfactnd.

ils ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO#
0f L.,don, OMM"d.

Subanstbed, Capital . . . . $11100.11101

R]s"e" cpnital . - . . IQ
Boua" ea . . . . . . 8012

Total Ltabftlia. . . ,u.1
Debenturea lemud for 3 or 5 yemn. Dtbentune

Interet eau be colleeted Ait are agencif of lioIson Banks,
bouut Chamg.

WILLIAM F. BULLLiqung
London, Ontario, 19wMna

2f;ua



6~~8 HE M NT R IimEýS

A PLACE 0Feý DEPOSIT
For the Funds of Individuais, Corporations, Institu-
tions, Firms, Socisties, Clubs and Associations of
every kind ; as well as for the rnoneys of Executors,'
Admninistrators and Trustees.

INTEREST ALLOWEJ? AT 8â PER CENT.

Pald-up -Capital Six Million Dollars.

CANADA PERMANENT
MQRTGAOE CORPORATION,

Toronto Street, **a aToronto.

THEK

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - - Ont.

Capital Subsoribed $ 8,0100,000
Capital Paid-up - -1,400,000

Ioweve 7w4 - - 971 000
Asots Des. Siat, 103 8,087,760

Money advanced on tne mecuriry of Rui Lt.te
on favorable trni,

Dubenturmg iwd in Ctirrency or Sterling.
Exeutor, and Trtteeu arc aiitborized bv Act

et Parliamunt to invut iri the Dcbenture, of
thLa Com~pany. Itnturoe% allwed on depouitn.

J. W. LITTLF, G. A. SOMIERVILLE.
Preident. Manager.

London &C ana d an
Loan & Ageney Ce., Llmited,

ORO R. R. COCKJIURN. THOMAS LONG,
P518105PT. VICE-PRESIDR.vr

MONET TG LIe on Bonds, stock». Lire
Jlaaurance Poniezsand E4oagages.

AOAINOY DEPARTMENT*.
The CommPaa Agent or Coýrtoranq ai.d

IndvidalsthrughutCana.da (cindor abority off
SpuIrl Act off ParlaU n for the Invualment and Col-

bedon orf Monev and Stl fBonds, Seftie,, &cTutus Moderat. AL. INvEsgTNT OIAR,Tuho.
V. B. WADSWORTnI, - - MANAGER.

108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Mortgage Comipany
Offic. No. 13 Toronto St.

0Â,-azL AITIILZD -. - » . 21.5a n

LL.K., W.B.. R.C

flhc Home Savtngs andI Loan
Company, Limnte.

offie No. 78 Churoh et., Toronto.
AUTHRORIZID CAPITAL .. 2,600,000
SUESCRIED CAPITAL .. *2,000,0(0

Depsits recelved and interest ai oUrrent rateS
al ewd. Advances on clateral security off

Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks. -

1THE CANADA LAIDED AID NATIONAL
Inuesimont Company, Uoeitsd

HEAD OFn'.os. 23 ToRoNTo ST., TouLOsNO.
CAPITAL SV5aCRtIBEi>..............soo
CAPIAL. pAJ.Vp...................... ,0on
REST .... .. ...... .. .oo

MWI . - . ... ..... 4.53,7
DIRECTORS:

John, L.ng B1iakto. Ea., Prffldent.
Johni Hookin, Esj., K.O., LIL.. Viou.Preadent

Sir John A. Boyd F, Cd 0, lie,. Senator Gowan, LL.D.
ko.U., Alfred hkoEa. . ., J, K. Osborns, J. S.

lI ft.r, N,.[vrh J o Stua trt, D. B. Thoinon,
K.J, .Pn urnr CE Hou. JaMesi Young.

Debenturs Isausd for 1 eur und upvunis. Intusaut rey-
able half y,arly at currentr.t. Mneuplent on Ruai gae.

Exoutr 1n Truates Eire authorlzed by Iaw te, invemi,
tonds in th% diebenturas off this Uompany.

X»WARD SAVNIMEE, Mauagew

ARE YOIJ SEEKING
AN INVESTMENT9

There are a great many people
in a large or small way wbo have
money that they wish to place in
a sa fe and reputable investment.
We pay .five per cent. on our
Debentures; interest coupons
payable haif yearly. .. ..
Let us discuss this mnatter with
you. We can show you many
good and sufficient ressons why
you . should . purchase .our

Deblentures ... ...... ..

STANDARD LOAN (WMPANYY
24 Adeliât4 Street Mat

TORONTO.
W. S. DINN1CK, *- - - MiANAOUM.

'I.

T1HE HAMILTON PROUVDENT AND>
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Bu>aow11 ..... 01,500.00 (
Capital PmMd-up. ........ 1,lI>0,00 0
1toeve &Surplus Puds 404173 46

OEENTVUES ISSUE) F'OR
1, 2 OR 8 T2AIR8

Interest payable hàlf-yearly at the igheat car-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to investi n Debentures of tht.
Society.

Head ou.c-Kiltw st.. HaUMIlten
A. TURNER. C. FERRIE,

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures beariîng 5% interest
payable half.yearly.

The Poeuab waaant
Loibn Ooapay

li Ring Street Wet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. PresidenL
r". M. HOLLAND. Genurai Manager.

Importai Loan & Investmsllt Co,
EsTrAoLirUEI 1338. OF OANADA. F

JOHN H., TILDE N. -a. - - PR"1 iT
President Gur.ey,.Tilden Co., Hamilton. L
Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.

His HoNiouit ,D MORSON - VICE.PRESIDENT.I
one othe Judgs of the Coutv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPR, - - - SaCREAatwg
Highust Rate of Inierest Allowed on

Deoets, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
?asle Haif.Yearly.......

Monov Adand on Mortgaps, Stocks, Bonds
and Doluntures.

OFFIOS - IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
S2 and il .Adelaide St. Eaet, Toronto.

The Oanadlaa Homest<ad
Loas' andi Savanga

Assooiatioa

HlEAD OFFICE, 66 VIut.rla St. TORONTO
eine LU.e Bu In

M* ý I!¶'d I mproysi fircei.ol &t 1o, rta. LAine

u-Pruuident
BLACXÇLOCK

N. DOLLAR

va Sofia

'000.00
),456.8

653



TH IvIZ ONeTAR'Y TIMtES

y" Oîagarh L.am aadt
mavhs. Onspii

OolawaOtRi
cÂPAj.L Ziua8ciUEg . .

GITAL PAIn-wp .. .

Ceunri ra ... . ... .

Rumvi Fwm ... ... .. ... o
Ompazysr AMI> Cm. DIEUEX-utE --- Sa.71

Mocey leunad at low tna ut tagt on Lhu aearLty of
Reil Butate and Muniipal Debitum.&

Daposita raotva an Interagi alte&
W. y. COW X 1'raiSxL
W. y. ALai. Vice-PngMmtnt.

T. M. UUILLU<. Sw.Tr.a.,

R.. Wilson-Smith & ri

WINNIPEG
Th8 STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, Esgý. M4.P.P., Pganrn.
WMI. WHRYTR, Esg.. WM. HARVEY, Eag..

Vtcu-Pawnpma.

A atro7g Homne Company composed of
Winnipeg a mostiInfluential durozns.

Parties in the. Est having landed or other
interests ln the WVest cannot do botter thas en-
truat their affaira to this Company7 . Funda
carefully invoaîed to yleld gond reitras.

Our Booklet free on application.
WVM. HARVEY,

Managing Director.

si, .i

STOCK BROKERS
Guardia Clasubers. 109 S. James

asexasmaR MOwrlýAw STOCK .xcHNaaoa
(irders for tho purcbaso and ale of itocks

and bon~ds listedon the Moatroal, Toronto,
New York and London Stoek Exchange%

prtnptly eocst.d.

JÂMS C. MÂCMITOSH
Ponker and Broker.

Damler ln Stocks. Bonds and Debe.irm, l M.k1,
cIfUomoao ecimuglutea a satly

It is stated that as a resuit of the con-
struction of the Northerni Coloniration
Railway throtigh the cotuntry north of
Montreal, there have been cstablished al-
ready fifteen large pulp and lumiiber miills
ini that section, representing anl inycast-
ment of over a million dollars, lit is floi
unpleasing to be told, moreoiver, that the
mnost fertile part of the region liad not yect
been reached, and only will be when the
Colortization line is exteilded through to
thse L'Orignal Rapidas district. Besidcs
havlng the most fertile district this is iso
the orne in ii'hich the hest water powr1
situiated, and differenit firmns arc said to be
.only waiting for the Iiue to bc extended
tio locate there. Thse Colonization Rail-
road is now being operated by the C.P.R.

The Peoples Buildingî
and Loan Association,

LONDON9 Ont.

Frna, et.. utpen rtqut.

A. A.' CAMI'BELL, .- i.,s~,
WMbf SPITTIAL, - SEERTIRY.TEEWJPiRER,

THE L#REAT WEST
PRMANVENT LOAN ANM

SAVINO$ 00.,
274 Portage Av*., Winnipeg, Man.

Pemanent Preoeeuso 1k o; t. par vaue
of One 1Hundred Dotlara r Share t, beinj; rapidIv aub.
aciled fiorat a. pur cent. p- m-iu . 1b, .kd bIe-r
Five pur Cent, per annumI, paid tîalf-.yearly. It abi- par-
ticipatea in the profit, in exera 'If 8.aid Byec per cent.

A di% idetad at th, Rte of Seven pet cent. per a.nnn
tva. declarcd on the Pr-aa-t Stock for the% yar 1,irive lier Cent. F'uU-paid Stok G, an exc1luia
,aaveatiienti. waitdrawaoitle an three yeara.

Mnei Lcaan In Firt Moftgage on Rua1 EfLattu n
res an ,d converii-t (-mi.-

Board et Directoire:
%V. T. Aexnr.Eaq. rsitient antI Manager.
E. S. Poplian. Vica-Pre-d- t

T ;ro.Eaq.. MA.. . ,don., lrona.ideaFra
kD." Martir, F.%q., WVholecale D)riagist. [Exportea.

V. Hf Alx;tnder Eaq.---- - - - - - ---- Sr

SECURITILES
ColtpoRtATiON, LIUITED
26 htt**Q *,rEt EAssT TORONTO

DE At £. R S litg

OOERHN ME N T
ANCI OTHCR IiIOH tRADE f
BOND INVESTMEITS I
COAI1ESPONDENCIL iNVITEOD. i

Real Eatate
D.paremente.

This Department bas been
organized under an experî-
enced officer to furnish property
owners, solicitors, executors, or
liquidators wîh a tboroughly
reliable agent for the manage-
ment of their real estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, the collection rf
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,
at lowest current rates of
commission.

The Toronto 6oneral Truts
Corporation

59 yong. St,9 Toronto.

AGRICUITURAL SOVINS & LOAN
COMPANY,

LONDON, -- ON'RARIO

Paîd.up capital ........... 0 630.100f0
Roaires bnd............8,mo 0o

Aaa........... ......... S4tul

Directoe».
't'. JRc.'id Prea. Thonnaa McCorniick Vioe.Pree.~ut tli. T. H. Snaitan. mi.imurut.

Money ativAnced on improveid fara and productive
it.>and to- pro taý on favorablo lerns.

D.M ta reoeivu. Debenturta ,aaued lu Curueay or
Star n. C. P. BUTLER, Mngr

TH1E DOMINION
SAOS & INVESIMENTf SOCIETY

MAwstMc TEMPLE BUxw4, *

LoON34 CAX<ADA

>pitaI Subscriba ....... Si. $,00O,900 00
'otaI Assots lot Dec-. zgoo. 2,2f2#980 Bs

T. IL PURDOM. Eaqt K.C., PrOuidmt
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

DON'T
W AI TÂ i
any longer to make your
will; you may put, this
important duty off too long.
Write to tis for blank
will form. and littie book.-
lets, iwhich are y ours for
the askçing, which tell of
the advantages of a Trust
Comnpany as executor over
the individual.

Tru sts & Ouaîntoe Ce.
LIMITHO

Capital Subacribed. $2.00,000.
Capital l'aid.up,. - 00,00.00

Onîics AsiD SAvit DnwoSrr VAUL ra:

14 King Street West, - Toronto.

Stock Issue et $1O,«
mm %MO for SImobuot la
MM Of1 su ad u>s 7h10

Stock bas poli Sf porset
dMmisude for the. past ton



TH -fEý"M N ON ETA rzY I ME S

The
NoRTNIERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manulacturii Goý.,,U le

MAIÎUFAOTUReRS OF AND ORDALE"S IN

El1ecetrical Apparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVENT DESORIPTON

Spoolal att.ritlon to

ailý clases of

METAL WORK
OpIlICE. OU Tsahlnt Bulldig, NtIrs Dame St

pffToity. 3r1 Aquedue si.

MONTREAL

B AN KE KS.
Fron the following list our readers can

scertain the naines and addresme of bankers
who wlll undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in thelr respective
localities:

MEAOR l- rcyCounty. C. -. JY&COy

Agents. Moncy to Ican.

(JEORGE t'. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Accouvtant
adAudtitor. Officibi 361 Dundas Street~ London,

C(NI.SOey and Bruce, collc-cttons made on
Ccounssion, land- valued and hold, noticesý soned

A gencral financial businas transiacted. Leading Ici.

cornes lawyers and wholesale mnerchants given as

H. H. MILLER Hanover.

Tho Gîefol Invostuient' Ce.
BANKEC8

ORENFELL, N.W.T.
A General Bank;ng and Financial Business transacted,
Special attention given to collections on Neudorf; Hydle,

TircMrinilfand Pheasant Foks,
JAS. YouN4uTiiomsoN, MGR.

STENOORAPH ERS
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly looking

boit in the finished work.

Il11s a Paîfsct Machin.,,

Mercantile Summary

The Canadian Northern Railway Comn-
pany are begniîng the construction of a
bridge at Bateford, Sask.

The Canadian Pacific Telegzaph Conm-
pany have decided toi place ail their i1ýres
in the city of Winnipeg underground.

We learn that Mr. J. S. N. Dougali, of
Monitreal, bas been unanimousiy re-elected
president of the Dominion Commiercial
Traveliers' Association.

Vie Maritime Sulphite ]Eibre Miil, near
St. John, N.B., has been sokI to George
Keyes, of the Nassatu Paper and Pulp
Company, East Fepperili, Mass., for $250,-

ooo, and will soon bc again in operation.

It is stated that the'steamiship "Ger-
Maiiic," formcrly of the White Star line,
wifl next season ply between Monitreal
and Liverpool, as one of the Dominion
Iine of vessels. Sht is at present being
reniovated in Belfast.

The asphaît plant, belonging to the Win-
nipeg nunicipality has been destroyed by
fire at a loss of $ig,ooo or over, and withi
insurance of only $5,ooo. This incident
puits an end to steel construction for the
year, and many vrkingmen, who have
corne from the United States, are return-
inig to their homes.

.A 6fre last week, which started in Hor-
ner's harness shop, ait Cardston Centre,
in the Mormon district of Alberta, led to
a coniflagration which proved the most dis-
astrous that has ever visited that place,
whichi is withouit adequate fire protection.
D)amage amouniting to $200,ooo was dont.
Tht insuiranct is flot stated.

The Great Northern Railway Company
has comnpleted surveys for an exttensionL
fromi the Iron Range country of Minnesota
to Beaudette, where a juniction with the
Canadian Northern is to bc made, for the
purpose of completinig tht road from the
head o f tht lakes to Winnipeg. Tht sur-
veys to the boundary begin ait Dewey lake,
a point north of Hibbing, and extend
northward and slightly west to a point imn-
mediately sotith of tht Bois Fort reserve,
and take a course thence almost due north-
west throuigh tht Red lake uinceded lande
to Beatudette, on tht Rainy river, jtist be-
low thtc Lake of tlic Woods. From Win- i
nlipeg into Beauidette tht Canadia.n North_ý.
erui is niow operating a direct Iine.

Tht report of the Britishi Coliinbiai
Eitctric Raiiway Company, Liniited, Van-
couver, hias been ptiblished. Tht gross re-
ceipts for tht twelve months ending June
3oth last showed an increase of $138M45,
and thtc net tarnings, after charging re-
newals, showed an increase of $6o,649. A
dividtnd lias been re'commended on the de-
ferred coninion stoGk Of 3 per cent, for the
half-ytar, and $35.000 has beeni transferred
to reservt fiind. Tht niber of lighits in
use incrtased by i9,8i2 during tht year,
making a total on Juine 3Oth Of 112,gIl,
while thet numb-r of passengers during the
year was 8,869,485, or an increase of
1,505,197. Evidenitly Vancouver, like xnany
other cities iii tht Dominion, is having
its growinig time. Tht construction of tht
niew power installation is proceeding very

Pltted Suit Cases
AND

Fitted Bags
FOR

Presentations.
If a ineinher cf your staffif l eaving
and something le to bie given to hlm,
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One of the great prizes offered for
physical research, the Rumford mdl
offered by the Royal Society' of Great Bn-
tain, lias been won by Mr. Ru-therford,
who is professor of physîcs at McGill Col-
lege, Montreal. It is tinderstood to be
conferred because o! Mr. Rutherford's ne-
searches into radia-activit>'. Bath the Win-
uer o! the prize, and the instituition he
TepreSelits, are ta be eongratiilated on
hie hdgji distinction.

Mercantile Summiary.

It is now positively announced that flie
Canadian Pacific Railway Company will
add two new vessels to its Atlantic fleet
in the sprîng, and possibly two new ones
to its Pacific service as well.

Amongst the press news from the East-
ern Townships, we note the discovery of a
rich, deposit of iron ore on the Talmage
farm, near Sweetsburg, Missisquoi County,
sixty utiles southeast of Montreal. Sanie
of the ore is to be smelted, in order to
test its quality.

We hecar of the following Goverrnent
appointnîents: Mr. W. Hl. White, of Peter-
bora, superintendent of public works, has
beenl appointed to succeed the late Thomas
Walters, of Lindsav; Dr. R. W. Bell, of
London Asylum, is transferred to medical
inspe>ctor of the Provincial Board of
Health, and succeeded b>' Dr. W. C. Uer.
rinan, of Kingston, Dr. H erriman is fol-
lowed b>' Dr. Mac-Naugiton, of London,
whose place Dr. W. T. Wilson, of Ham-
ilton, will fil,. Dr. W. 1'. St. Charles, af
Mimico, becomes relieving oflicer to public
institutions, and Dr George M. Biggs, as-
sistant superintendent at Mirnico.

It would be in keeping with the natural
order of things for a considerable immi-
gration to, take place into the Dominion
of Frenclimen, and this is what seems
likely to occur, according to recent reports.
M. Pauil Dupont, of Paris, for instance,
who lias been on an extended tour through,
Manitoba and the North-West, says that,
owing ta, the unsatisfactory state of things
in France, arising front poor government
and the socialistic leanings o! the popu-
lace, there is likely to be a very extensive
movement in this direction. 0f course,
we do not know lîow far personal politics
is reýsponsible for thus opinion. Marly have
been hoping for, but no one has ever seen,
an>' great emtigration from France inta
Canada.

The president and directors o! the
Dominion Radiator Company gave a com-
plimentatry banquet at McConkey's on
Satuirda>' niglit to sanie two hundred' o!
the emiployees, The affair was in the ionm
of a w velcome to the new superintendent
o! the works, Mr. J. Murchey. a Canadian
who lias been connected with some of the
iargest plants of a similar character in the
United States. He cames back to Canada
ta take charge of the Dominion Companty's
founldries, as successor ta, Mr. Hockin.
The harmon>' which exists between the
departmients and the Ioyalty to the mani
agemnent were shown in the various
speeches. The toast o! the president and
directors .was proposd b>' Mr. T. Watson
and responded to by Messrs. josephi
Wright, C. N. Shenstone and John Stark.
Mr. Wright proposed the health of the
superintendent, and M. J. J. Main and

George Thorn also, spoke to, the toast. Mr.
Murehey waS enthusiastically received and
made a fitting repl>'. "The Employees»
was wittingly proposed by Mr. Peter Mc-
Michael, and, responded to b>' M. T. Wat-
son and Mr. J. jeffrey. Messrs. John
Stark, W. J. Fulton and T. Worthington
spoke for "The, Office Staff,» and Messrs.
W. J. Cluif and W. J, Phton replied 'on
behalf of "The Ladies."
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A new wooden dam lias been put ini ait
Ragged Rapids, and the town o! Orillia,
which lias been deprived of electnic power
for several months owing ta the breaking
away of the old powtr-honse dam, is now
enjoying it- again. When fully completed
the power transmission plant will have
cost about $300,ooo.
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Mercantile Summtiary.

The Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany recently received from the manufac-
turers, ini Dunkirk, N.Y., several extra
powerful locomotives, Iu all, their con-
tract calis for eighteeui of the rnost mnod-
cru and powerful erigines whichi it is pos-
sible to make, the riecessity for such aris-
ing froni the prodigious growth of theý
freight business in the West.

Some Peterborough business menl are
said to be taking mecasures for the estab-
lishmient of au electric smelter, The idea
is to make use of ore from the Belmnont
iron mines, abouit thirty miles away. Thi.s
pore, which is said to be of excellent
quality, vas formerly worked. and shipped
across the huec, but the cost of freîghit
renidered the esiterprise ùnprofitable. Wki
the expected comipletion of the Trent

doub bechaned.Satisfactory reasons for sell

The following Canadian patents have Stc I.adwl ouhao

beenl granted during the week: Nos. 89,-i în c a,$,50 uie
821, Simon Scott, Wellington, N.Z,, moulds established, with but one competi

uised in the manuifacture of short bread Apply B3ox 127,
and simuilar cakes; 89,829, Alfred Bonuier, Monctary Times Office, Toro
Cairnside, Que, pipe coupling and points; _______________

89,861, Ftanz Kommkck, Elbiug, Geruiany,
presses for artificial sandstones; 89,890, Inu a" ,. 4  'a a
Messrs. Thibault & Forest, St. George de Wl IJU ri te s Sa111l
Windsor, Que., muilk oerating apparatus;,
89907, jos. Elsuer, Berlin, Germany, lift- r f
inig and transporting apparatus; 89,911, E ta r ia y
Messrs. Alexander & Smith, Bairnidale, - AT -

Australia, gate post falis; 89,937, joseph __- A

Alph.. Vallee, Ste. Anne de la Parade, 1,M O N TJ R jE AJ I
Que., automatic wmndows; 89,967, Walter
G. Anderson, Toronto, Ont., wardrobe. , No. 23r4, 24th and 25th

Westmnotnt (Montreal), council has de- Commsmçing nt 10 a.m. eacb day.
cided in favor of taking over and oper- At Public Auction, without rese
s±ing the electric lighting of the to'wn, at our strs Conr St.Jaes
and the question will be presented to the Inspector 1Streets, and 59 WilU
ratepayers early next month. The pres- Stet Motel th niesla
eut contract existing with the Montreal th el nwnfr
Light ileat and Power Comipany expires
in Decemnber, 1906. If the citizens sanc-IMESRS. E. CHAT FILS &
tien the new rnicasre, Westmiouint will ini- Groers Wbin an
stal anl electric plant sufficiently large to Lqos hlsl.
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petve ex rer, îho.Id m.oqire a. wo freight
aesby tsa fint.

PICKFORD à BLACKI
HALIrAX.

W. Kirkwood lias opened ait iron ralling
miii, in Winnipeg, for tise manuifacture of
ail kinda 'of steel aud iran supplies for
railway and other enterprisca.

The Canada Mlachiniery Company, Lin-
ited, of Point Edward, lias reccivcdj ant
Ontario charter. It proposes ta man.ufaç:-
ttre and deal iii tools af every dsrp
tion, andI carry 0a, the buisincss genieralîy
of inetal woiccrs, miachinists aud foaundry-
rnn David Mimec arnd Chjarles Mac-
kenzie, of Sarnia, are mnentiolned anllong
thse provisional direcetors.,

It la said that the New York, Central
sud some other railroads in, the United
States are about ta experîmient an a largeý
scale with Steel, as a subIstitLute for wood
for use as ties. The matter is a vc ry im-
portant One, for neot anily are huuniidreds of
thousands of acres of tituber swept barc
evcrY Year for thc use of the railroads,
but there are serious aigus, of a comlilg,
shortage lu supplies at conivenlient silippiîng
points throughouit niany sections. Hlo-
ever, sa far as experi-euce has ahready
gonle in the use of steel ties, thecy cainot
bc 'said toi bave provcd iiniversally ;at-
isfactory, though, there is alw ays a posai-
bility of some new ingeinuity iii treattnelit
or manuifacture removiug the present-

F'INANCIAL CONDITIONS.

Aemilius jarvis & Co., Toronto, in a
circullar letter datcdl Novemtber utl, said
that a nmiber of things have bappenced
whichi have an important bearing on the
stock miarkfts. Probably tise event carry-
ing tise greatest weighit was the over-
whelming rctuirn of the political partie-,
whichi were iu power bath iu the Dominion
and in the States. Tt was geuierally feit
that tise two Goveriuneuits WOLIld be suas-
tained, therefore thse elections were freely
disconuited in the stock markets. Not-
withstanding this tise advance in prices
continued after tise results of tise elections
became kuown, thse general public seeming
te take more iutercst lu the market tlian
at auy timec for two years. The trading
in New York tIse day aftcr thse electioti is
stated ta have been thse largcst in aveu
two years. The uipward mavement af
prices iiudoubtedly origiuated with the big
hisaders of secuirities, who desired to in-
terest the publie. They have begun ta ac-
eamriplisls their end, and are- managing tise

liutini such a way as ta mairtain 1

andI cularge the interest taken iu thse mar-
ket. it looks as though the price of a
great many securities on thse list wouild
advance. Industrials uattnrally are ieadîng
in this advance at presenit, owîng tal tle
increase of business and better trade cn
dit ionls. The demialid for strictly invest-
aient stocks is strongly evidenced by thse
aprprecîation af certain of thse Batiks. Tise
Banks are continuintg ta make very heavy
proits, and there must coule a time whenl
thse piling up of reseuves wili give way to
the, divîdingi of sarplus profits in sorne
fortin amongst thse sharcholders. TIse uc-
sit of the elections lias becu tu niateriaiiy
hielp tise Steel stocks, it beiiug realizedl
that the duties receutly enactedl uoild be

Heuir>' Clews & Co., in a cîrcular uinder
date of New York, Novemiiber 12th said:

As for- the stock market, the election
hias bccn highly stilliulating, speculation
haginig brn ot juito alimat record-
bueakinig proportionsý. Thse prospects are
tliat thjis, activit>' Mill conitinule for sorne
line to corne, witls sharp fluictutations sund
unutsuil>'ll good opportuiiities for quick
traders. Prices are high is eoigi for iluost
of the active shares ou their mierits, buit
tise spcuIlative furiore is aroLised anld eali-
nlot be cisecked unltil itlibas exhiausted it-
self. Bm1g banlkinig iinterests, wbo have
picnty of sculritics ta sel] atnd maire ta
follow, sern iuclined ta checck ally too
rapîd advauce and are equaily intent an
preventing aniy serions breaks. Tise i-
vestmieit demiand is excllent, as proved
b>' the heavy mov0emlenit of bonds, wbich,
thougi partly speculative, shows a steady
absorption ilnto strong boxes. Januiar>'
disuirsements are not far distant, andi
with these iu view the market is inu utie
danger at tise moment tram home influ-
enices.> Mloue> mn>'y mie somcewhat firmer
and goid exports, continue, but cuop funids
Mill scon retuirn, andI there is uotising in
Ille local mo-netary situlationi ta warrant
canceun. Tise weakest poinjt il, the olit-
look is tise w-ar between Ruissia, and( japail,
w-ilî its consequenices iu aLlier finiancial
cenitres. Ani active and irreguliar miarket
mnay bc ex\pecteýd for somle tîmec ta cornle,
buit prolits shouild be takeni on ail sharp
rallies anid puircisases attenspted unI> on
the pronlounlced eclines.

WRECKS ON RAILROADS.

T'ie Railway Comiiii.sion is niow con-
sidering the reports sent iii b>' inspectors
who hiave beeni enquiiirinig iii thse nature
aud cauises af a nuinber af accidenits aul
Candian biles. AIl people are interested
lu the redutciug of the mnmber ai casulal-
tics au Canadiaxu raiIroads-the conupan-ies
tisemselves, their emloyees, and the pub-
lic generaily; and the Commission hiopes
by its present atteuipts ta arrive at seine
useful conclusions. Tbe evidence -o far
preseuted cauises the commissioners ta be-
lieve, ( i) That noue af these accideuts cati
properl>' be attuibuted t> overwork or lack
of apportîunity for sufficient rest an thse
part of tise euiployees who are iseld re-
spans'ible. Parentheticalîy, however, it
sisoid bc said tisat there are mnan>' xell
qualifled people wbo are absoluitely asstre
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that overwork lias been the cause of sev-
cral accidents, even if xiot those specifically
enquired mbt. (2) Tlhat in collisions a
large percelitage of the loss of life is iin
seconld-class or snilkîng-cars, duie, no
doubit, to the fact thiat old and compara-
tively %veak first-clas% ckrý, whiclh h2ve

beci» in service for yeirs, are often uised
as siliokers or second-class carsq, w1iile
~there hias been a great increaseý in the
weighit and strengtlh of more modern
coaches-baggage-cars, first-class cars and
8leepers. One of the questions niow cni-
gaging the attention of the board is
whether it should iot, fromn time to timie,
formally request the Atto)riey-Genecral of
eachi province to put the law iin motion,
and promiptly proceed wihl a prosecuition
in every instance ini whichi negligence, care-
lessness or failuire to observe workingrviles
or orders hias resulted i» the destruction
of humaii life. At presenit the railway
companies siniply dismniss thecir nergligent
or giiilty eniployees. Further piiiishniient
is rarely thoughit of; and wheni it is, the
parties eoncerned are iisually allowed to
escape the country. This, it is thoiight,
does not tenid to inaure the safety of the
travelling public; and it untdouibtedly iii-
creases the risk bo engineers, firemni and
othieri whio are in charge of trains.

A BOGUS BÊGGAR.

It was Charles Lamib, the miost kindly
cf Londoners, who lamietted bbe decay of
beggars in the metropolis, and advised us
flot to steel ouîr purses eveni againist the
imposters, for when we were <leceived by
#lieir couinterfeit looks, thecir comiedy was
worth the half-pence. Suirely the genitle
Elia woiild have been delighited with the
antics of an ixmposter who hias been ar-
rested this week near the Bank. lMe was
a familiar figure bo city me» on 'Change,
crooked and palsied and heiless, hie ap-
pealed mutely with a trayful of matches
.hitig on has shonîlder, In the police court
it was stated his sickly paralytie figure
was assuxued. At the close of bis day'a
work lie stood erect, and with his pockets
well liatd with the silver and coppers of
the charitable, who, like Lamb, aie niot
proof against beggars' eloquence, hie made
off bo his littie villa in the subuirbs, where
lis young wlfe lied no suspicion that hier
«ýcity man"» pursued such a disrepuitable
calling. The police declare the scamp made
£300 a year by his acting the palsied
cripple--LondonL Letter.

FIR8T NEW ENGLAND THANKS-
GIVIKG.

In~ the aiitumn of 1621, the Pilgrims
~gathered their first harvest. There was a
large crop of corn andi a fair crop o
barley; somne of the other crops were 1191
~as gcod< but on the wlhole the harvest was
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1lercantlle Summary.

L Gîngras. fornîerly a grocery clerk,
who, begani busïiess at retail for hiiiself.
at Quebec. about 18 months ago), has mnad,
an assignmrent of hi estate.

The Ontario W\initer Fair is to) be bt-Id
at Guelph f romt Monday, 5th I)ee r tu
Friday, the 9ti. Somte of the raiiways are-
offering round trip tickets good to) retuiru
tîntil 121h December.

The hardware firm of Jarvo & Cv. a
Cornwall, Ont., is rLeportedl as faile1,d.
Alex. jarvo was bl-ore tiucsfl i
i901, when he diel not get a settciment.'

and the assets of the estate werc bouight
in for his, wîfe, who lias sinice beeni the
legal owner of the buisines T'le prin-
cipal creditors have since thecn bzen pro-
tected by chattel mnortgage.

Tie assigument is iioted of IL Locias &
Co., general dealers, ai Chenevilie, Que.,
whicbi is ini Ottawa County, inot far f rorn
Papineauiville, the liabilities bigaboullt
$4,ooo. Locas, who was fornierly book-
keeper for a 'Montreal Àwholcsale grocery
botuse, was uinsulccessfi aller startùing ini

sbusiness here ait retail eighit or u~n years
agio, anid bias, lattérly beert d1011g buîsiness
under cover of th nime of anl aunlt,
Dame Cesarine Painchlauid.

A genieral dealer, at Blaeck Lake, Que.,
nanied Louis Weinistein, hias asne.lie
failed in 1889, at Coaticooke, and bas; silice
been a regular -rolling stonet,'* bis record
fuliy bearing ont the old adage. Froin
Coaticooke hc went te, St. .Jeromie, and
thence to St. jovite, whiere lie failed in
i89ý1. Ife next tried blis luick ini MNont-
ceaI, with a branchi at Actonvale, and
bas also since been iin buisiness at Thet-
ford Mines. "If at first yout doni't suc-
ceed, try again,» does flot semi to have
done hiim muicb good thus far; bult it ,vill
be observed that hie bias alwvays been able
to obtain goods on credit.

The foilowing item is front thte Liver-
pool aicsof the Timber Trad--s' Jour-
rial, 5thi Nuvetuber: "'Spruce deals have
for soute weeks past draggcd upon thc
market, and in cousequence of tbis A.
F.ý & Di. Mackay, failing t0 g.t what tlîey
considered fuir offers, decided tu offer thte
cargo, per -HEl," by auction. The resuilt
musiýt have justifild tîteir action, as dte car-
gol aNTeragted £0 K8. 91. per stan1dard,

A sutiail decaler niamted J. P. St. Laurent,
in general blusiness at Isle Verte, Que.,
1icemuscutata Count11y, Qule., since the spring
of anid forier-ly mn business aet Ste.
Flavie a1111 Fatîter Point, dow\n thec St.

I..wrece ha, ur ri ver hii e tc:t
thIll ge e neyer basý se îî to

sltuw mch itu ani lus isjnes basl
alwys te repoîi,,- let aIodragginig

ehratr. lie oec ablout $i.oo-J.
Edmnd In bbc tinsmilitiinig lune at Anîq(ui,

Que. isako epot!i iolytut

~u, eaningonsa>' tha:t Si mth Vssex
w e,111r nt iis esu bîeu four anti

ilve7 million pev 11ndl of boac.Thet
Crop; has ail] cuired wul. Ninec-tenîhsj of

it was1 prdtl aig the Lalký ric--t sitore,
anîd to asno frost hiîo 'lle fail

wcabe ba heecelen for cunîng, and
lie thin1ks tiuat tlioughl iast yeajr's output
wýasý the tll)c gade thlis year's crop
shlLld avt ragec t:p as weli ltbetter.
It wil] he a few wek e euebuying
Ihegin, bu;t aska to) problable prive on1
tble ,tant hie woutld 11lot say other thaît that

godfair pivesc wiil cule,. It lotoks as if
Suntt Esex amnerswill reiceive ini the

auy earsuie thleic strtdtogr il-

Monîrea traders isa lows Mlou

Thountýr &ý Co., a frio Syandoig
busnes stîc latspring ini the fauecy

111ds hn, ave beeni pu1t into isWny
Tîonis reportedl tel have left town a little

wifle ago, wviti a porItionl Of the assets.
Tbley owe% about s,ooo, are evidently no(t

budne itbcncine anid creditors are
likeuly to) fare onl.A C. Galarneanl,
a grocer tni a comiparativeiy smnall way,

nllilner, isinovet owing ablott $z,ooo.,
-heioret Frr nl the grocery buisi-
necss since l901, have assignied, and shlow
only nominal assets of $moot to payabu
$2,990.-Sansregrets & Freres,. iso( ni
the same iîne, are oefferinig tbeir creditors
25 per cent. oni liabîlities of abouit $rsoo.
-A bil1ding coutractor, by the nmre oif
E-dmoind Germiain,. who bias put bis estate
into, the bands cf a creditor, shows li-
bilities of necarly $7,ooo, witb assý_ts of
about $2,ooo- Upon demland, an assýign-
ment bas been xruade by -M. Ostrogoqrs,ý,,
ciothier, etc., whoese liablities are figttred
att $îoooo, and ,Nhose affairs; are likeily t0
turn ont poorly for bis creditoirs. H1e was
in business sýeveral years ago, wben bis
record was not of a favorable chacacter,
and hie witlhdrew froin active trade for a
tinte, but resumned again last spring,-
Harry Wýolofsky, doing buisiness ini dry
goods, uinder thse style of Wolofsky Bros.,
is another late insolvent; bis liabilities
have not yet been ascertained.

OELAYS' ARHE DANGEROQS.
mh. 14oI1"àt and

oloku.. PoIIoIoe
ISSUR»DY UV "

CANADIAN CASUALTY
anid Botter

INSUKANCE CO.
223-24 Ad.lid. 3t. £eat. TOKONTO.

aeby fiar the BEST, CHEAPEST andI
MOST COMPREJiENSIVE in tho markt.

Fui# Infortuatien Presi 01ve..

. . 01 DINIK, MaraglU Drotw,

MONTREAL MARKETS,

'()Ill, ôt Nov., 1904.
Asle't-Unerthe dead occasiouie4

IlbyN the deire tol mai;ku sýon fair shlipients
ey la11 st otgoing tenlipdeaIers have
blen qulotinig front $il to $6.1io for fir't
po)ts, wih thie restilt thiat soute moderate
,eluiv at-eben cornnîig forward, but there

is praetically no stock ini store at the mo-
ment.ii Second pots are quoted about $5ý,io
per cenltal.

I)airy Prxut.Frthe close of the
se~nclîecse shipmnits last wcek were

uiniisialy heavy, reachug 104,919 boxes, as
comnpared wýth 50,895 boxes for the samne
wcck uf i903. Orne vessel alone took
neaýrlY 40,000 boxes to Bristol. The defi-
ciency, as compared with last year's figures
to date, is now reduced to about 274,000
boxes. Butter shipments have shown so;me
falling off of late, bat dhe aggregate for
thie season is much ahead of last yvar, ani
i s eoy about xî,ooo packages behind the
figuires of the banner year of 1902. Last

Ceksepo)rts amjounted tol 12,1(k) packe-
ages,. and the total to date is 478,294 pack-
agesý, as againsýt 33PO54 packagesý for samie

peio )f last year. Cheese prices ruie
at abouit Io to îo1'2c, for fine fail West-
crus; Q 9eee,, to toc. Finest grades
l'f creameryý butte,, art, quioted at î9. 4 to

20%c. îediumls, 18 toi îg,.; dairy makes,
1to el c per pound,
Pr%, Goo ds. Traverll1ers' letters con-

tinuie to sp)eak of findiug pretty f ull fail
stocks out thie retailers' shelves throughout
t1w (outury, and as a conseq'îence they
aire nlot duig m'ich b îsiness in the way
of sortleng orders, but art sending in some

Tho Standard Loan CoMInpaY.
Tuke wotloe that a SpocWa Gerteral Meeting of the

Sharcholders of Thte Standard oaen Comtpany wilJ be,
heid at the HeadI Oflice of tihe Conipany, Nunibelr 21F
Ade1aide Strect aetsI in the CitY <'f TOrootO, on Mon-.
da), the igth day o'f Derembe 19,t at tihe bour of twc>

od iii the afterncn. for the, purpose Of takint into
co-iea.nand, if approved, of mdtfyîng ard, eicept-

l'an agi-erment provittionatty c iterai! lmite by the,
Directors of the, Standard L,00a, Comupany and the
Direztors of the, Huron and Bruce Loan and InveSt-
ment Coýmpany, for the, purchase by the, Standard Loan'
Company of the assets of The, Huron and BruCe Latt
and Invesînint Compoany, upontii. ternis and condi-
tdons preacrîbed in the sad agreemnent

And laite notice titat the said agrenet may be îii.
spected by any Sharcholder at the HeadI Office of lte
Ccmpany.

Dated this 9 th dite of November, z904.

W. S. DINNICK,
Vioe»President and Managing flbrector.
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Toronto Prices Current.,

Nain" cf Article. PA.MS

Manitoba rogtent . 10
.. Strong Bakers .. - 530

Patent (Minter Wheat) 435 4 4%
Strauht Roller ......... 4 13 .

Bran pe o n 8 Co
Shors...............19 0O

Carnieial. Domestic ... 4 4 47$
grond .- 30go34 00

Wînter ýWbt ....

Barly NO. a.
No xta
No. 3.

Nsoe.............

Peas........
JyE.........

Cor Canadien.
Bluckwhet........

Pr<avlsios.
diutter, dairy, tubs.

Prlntm .........
ramery, boxes. ..

Prints.
Qiee<Large>).......

(Twin) .-..
redApples .......

£vprated Ape.
Hope Canadg!an..
Beet, Mess .............

... ... '.........
Bacon, long cl1ear.

.. Biemktmt ;mk 4

Rlaina...................
Roîls.. .... ..........
Lard ................. .
FPil Hanas.... ..

%g9, doz. nuew laid ..
Ben.per bugh ....

Orocealos.

ftio
porto Ric".. ....
M4ocha .. ... ..........

itaimin], Malaga ....
Valencia$..
Sultanaý...

Curratat. Filiatra ....

Vcsuza....
Cali Apricots.....

5' 0-0.....

"30-40 .. I...
Tam ragona AlmondmI....

gre-nut ....gr ....

Grenoble Walnuts. ..
Fi!berts SIcity .-..
Brauils .............
PecansI.................
Bhelted Walnuts

A.lmonds,..
SYUS:Corn, te, fines ,

tFine la cholce ......
PaIt ...............

$dOLASSES: W. t., gat..
New Orleana ....

Sics: Arracan,........
Patna. 'om. lop.

Carolinaoud ......

M.ale...a..........

whiter root.d.

Aulmeg..........
Maen e...........
NOp. tc <round.........

white' , -roud.. »»

Phei ..... ......

I 04 1 lis
.93 oq6

1 03 1 04
o 99 3 VO

094 093
0 44 0 43
0 43 043

041 041
03 33

074 ci&
o 30 O si
0354 0 5

o tg 0 i

01 ogi ol

0 02.5
$00 .30

CI13
CI 13 0 i

o 071 O011

a So i 6o

02S4 033

o 30 O 13
o 90 0

o 20O

00 04

0 10 9
0 om

C, 07 ooSj
0 il 0 33
0 94 041

0 
4
jO03

o 06$ 007

01ta 000

0.11 0 11
34 O 15

o0 . O 3

Co 0081f

030 030

ail 030
ooCI 004

010 3g

083 030

0 20 0
0 35 0 r

1 VO 8 go
. 6j o 18
'8 0o3

S 73
s 18

468
4358

homa... 0 Is o 3

* oi8oýk

Name of Aaticle. Rhtate

Oroetffl*oL-Con, $ý $. c.

S ilon, Orge Pekoe 033 010
BrolenePoes 0 3o 040

Pekoe Souchong. o18 0 go
Sochon.. 0 97 0 18

indien Daticeeing ... 0a o M

Ere Ptkoes o 28 o 35
Poes ............ oso8 094
Pekoe Souchong .. o .9 o se
SOucbOOn-.. ....... O 17 0 î8

Avacrican, Tobacco Co
Derby 's4.'a o 68.
Old Ch'4ih gut, 16à o.q

Empire Tobacco Go.
Gut'ncy.6«m,1o's î0$ o 4...

Empire. 3$*84 s. 1Jo, n ,9..
BObs,Is tom.l 04 ..

McAlpincTobacco Co
Beaver. 9ms........073
B' t' h Navy,6's. là oz 039q

15 040..

Mtacdonald's
Prince of W.90, 6'8 066
Napoleon., o4.8.

Brier.8s......... ..

M1yrtieý Na Y. 45 o0Cul Mlyrtle, î/îo. o
]Liqtxe' in d dy pd

P'ure Spirl t6s0. P.... a 05 4 8
50 0- P-. 1 14 4 37

Family FaceWiia.00 s
keUTbOIu. o066 a 40

Ol 0 1 0ubn i. p>. a * $40
Rye and M.lt,.j la . -: 06 neIl3
RY'eWhiskeY, 4 Y- f 083 s6o

ýI y7oY. OU ~ 1 ago
G, And W ............. ...... .-

Spe.a 88.........~ 3 0 640

Spaniab bale. Ne. a 3

Slau"hter, heavy ... 08> 0 31
CI, jib oab o029

]Barraes,. hcavy ..... ...03.7
ligbt ...... 0 33

pper,,No. a hraty. o5 ojlught &meun
KiSknsreh 0 39 040

WipSk nec. a7 0 90
Veaus.. lien

tieil'k Calf 'Tr tO 40 o6g o Sb
Frencn (,ait..... 51g

Sn ?PelbCow, %lft 096 0 A3

............... 1

(3ambi.... ......... 0 ~
SaddlerasRuseta.os ?,

Degas .............. la,

fild.s & gkies.
Steers, 6.>-.o Ibm. No>

.a

CalTakins, green. No t

Sheepskina
Tallow, roFh .......
Tallow, cao....-..
Tàllow, rerdered ...

Fleece (uInwasbed>
Fleece whd.
pulleit, 'combina.

super --....
extra ....

Tia:
Ingot - .............

CoPRna ! ogot ......
Shect ..............

Lzuio: Bar . .......
t'3g................
Sheet... .... *.....«*
Shot. cornmo. ...
Zinc sheet. ....

Anioy.......

So der Standard ..
BRASa : Sheet ....

11W,.: Hamilton Pig..
Redlned .....
Ho.rsebole.......
Hoop steel .......

coi
a00 1Go

" Ot0 0

o Il 0004
O04 Ol 04-

0 -3 O -3

0 %3 0 as

$*C. c.

il 50 13 75

3 50
3 35 3 5-

60 OC .

7 50 OC

03-4 0825

* 40...
2 go..

1 90.

4 50 $OC
t oi a si

W io es âNamge of Article

Hardware.--Con
GÂLVARIZED IROX:.

Glange 16 .. ..........
a6....04......
26.............

Case, lots leu oi zoo 1I0bo
Wîa::

Brama. ...........

Iron Pipsn.......

croulebead.
Bouler tubes% à n..

ttlack Diamnond ... .....
Boiler Plate, Î in.

'I & thWkr
Sl1g Silon........

3o tooOdy ......
t6 and 2o dy.
8o and ldy.........

6 and dy ............
6 and 7 dY ............
3dY.......

Rebale ...........
Unit.ea NAMBII "C"

Monarcb ...........
Peerlfflg .............

Hoiasa SHou, 100 ibm...
CANADA PLATILS' alîduil

ilion ............

Tix PLAT99 TC.......
WNîmow GLAS8:
2,Ç and wder. .dio lo%
ah to40

6, t07

sisal ý................
Lath yar ...... ..
txaS .
Single Bits ......
Double Bits ........

0114.
Cod 0il, ýtp Gel .
Palm. e lb..
1.ara. est ........
Ordinary.........
Linmee& oled

Linsod. raw .... ..
Sprita lurpentine,.

0 i-e, *tl. gali..

Am1e Family Ssfet'y
Photogene ......

Potroleumn.
F.O.B., Toronto

.rdianj te, I. n

Amer Water White ...
Pennoline. Bulk.

Paints, &.i
White Lead, pure ..

i.Ou., .5 l1,5....
White Lead, ..
Red Lead. genuine..
Venuetian Red, Bbright
Yeflo' Ochre. French
Vermi on, Eng.....
Varnis>, No. i furn,..
Varnis>, No. t i r .
Bro.japa... ...

Wbiting ordinmry
Putty. i obrI per -o Ibm

AI ..u..............l
Blue Vitriol.........

8rimatone .... ..
Borax.....
Casohor...........
Castor ol ............
Caumtlc Soda.*«**i
Creani Tartar . lb...
Epmom Saits ..
E.t,'t Logwuod, .ul

boxes
Gentian ....-........
Glycerine. per lb..
Hellebore ......... ....

todine.-..... ......
InNect £'ou>er.
Morpliia Sui.

Opim.............

Paris Green i b pktm
PosasS. lodide...

Shellac ..............

Soda Bica~ rb Vkeg..
Tartatc Aid .....
Citric AcMd..........

Natio of Article.

O"aed Wwulte.

Pineapple.- Florida........doit

...m..ber.....e.
11 11 Ibs,.......

Pears-as,....................l

Pl. 3'o.........

Damnson.am.
Apple-Gal. Cana .......

............ .a.........
Cher.riem-Wbnite a' .. ....
Pineapples 2' ...........

as-eri..................

Oanîwd Vegetables.
Bena-sm Wax and Refugee doz

Co ýs, Standard ............ *

Pumpkins-'9 ...........-
Tomataem-'.. Standard ... *

sa 0 i 6
5. .00

171 .... ~
i871 -

1 44....

2 35 ..
1 30 ..

.. 1 75

0 1. 083
.... 90

* 40..

a 6e î6o

115 1 30

0 8-k 1 30
ô0'7â
à as...

3 5 00

0 10

ai 10 83

30
45

.... 24540

0 Io

dis 40-10.71
dit 30-
dis. 5 0 i 7

3 86 4 05

380

4-0

430 ..

300

6 50 900
9 50 lo050

00o6.

045

103ý 110a
.oS o6.

01,7 00i:

ump. ga
0 3m »..0 .4 10 8 ..

d66

Ulsb. Yowl, Msit-Gates. lb tics
Mackerel.................... per dosî 10z..

Satmon-Cohoes......*"...... ... 9
Sockeye ..... ........... 27J

Lome-XXX j'S fiat s... .. .. o
Sardnes.-AlbertS, la pet tin 0 o a

Sportsmen. j',.keyopn'1ir 0» '34 014
Frnc , key opeuer la31 C a

f rn> s, key onener ...

SCanad;an, îs-.... 0 04 00-4
Chis*pe,-loneless Aylmer, I'i.

s dt.........pe dos a
Duck-B l' Aylmet î,*doa ......S4
Turke, B's Aylm r , 2,dOZ" .3 -5
Pigs' Peet-Aylmier, if,,a doz 2 go *go
Corned Beef--Clark' s, a~ doi 1 «..

1 1 Clark s4s', ados;" a-o ..
PX Tonguo>-CIarWm., Sk'5 - ' :: 3Clark'm, à 3 ..... à 8 . .

Charle', *j's... 9,»S..
LunchTong"- ta:%', x doit 3 s 1 3as

S. 1. 6î~53
Cbipped Bee-4'mq and î , SI 'r d'a" i6 7
Souîp--CIark's, i'a, Ox Tail, a4'z".s aO

Clark'. I'-, Chicken. a dos .... o
Flmb-Mediurr mcaled Herring. 0 st..
Kippered Herring-Donestc.. l tos 1 te

Àkiss, Etc.

o e6j 0 07,j

o o4 oOs

e -7 030
1 5- 1 75
o 12 0 171
oa o3 ..7
19 a.*

14 6

46 4 80
t 10 75

350
047 - 5'

.08 0031

04oz 0453
0* -04$3

White Labe ..................$10 onCIIr
.nOai.rate.................. 09o0

~>ibr,.... ............ 090 o60~Ie...................... 090 060
lialf and Hall.............. 090o o6o

Sava pine Lusiber, riolpaloted, Bi.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT 1411J.

t n. pin.e No. i, cut up and better SI& on 4o in0
îý ndal.oî - " 41 on5300o

4 rdfooring............... a% Co .6
t~ j nchfioorlng. ................... si2on ab31
ixto and ic dressing and botter ... 06 Co 36 VO

l xioand ta rommon .. . .,... z0 ai cc
îxoo and tao-ill cull%.............. 14 sa 1à330

t inch dreswing and lutter ........ 250030
I inch sidinçr common ...... agtatOI inch siding box .................. >300o t6 oe;

x nch siding' nuit cula........... 1 VO 00 4 o
C.11 Scanlltng ..... 2 300

sI n tripa. in.-to 6 i, Canadian
dressig ai better ........ 500 1O b0 V

I inch stripi,. comnion ......... 1,7 Vo 18 VO
X.XX Shinglesý. l6 in .............. a50 3 00
XX Shin-gles, >6 11,. ............ VO ..
L-atb, No . ....................... 2 0
Lath. No . ....................... . 0

Lat>, Norway .......... .... ........ 00
2x4, 6and 8 comrmon ...... ...... 16 où, 18 S
.... and -. co-no a ... n........... .8 VO 20 V

fiard Woods -VY1L ft. Car Lots
Ash witei t tand 2rd- to82 in... $28 Vo ý, on

21 tO 4 in. 35 00 4000
black, I t. Iin --. o 3800 00

Bird> to in.. asc, 0

a lu in.. 3 0) 8 0
Basiswood. . o i0 in u.. ItO -> a. -

4kto a !n ... 2000ai3à00
Butternut, ... t 4 !n ... 24 00 3000

.. go 3 In... 8580-31

Chrok toîIIn... 4800 U 00
>' - 430.,. 60 on, on 0

Hickoryl, l te 108 in... an 00 a000
aae toIjii.... .. -ono

Rock ls to~ iiin.. 183005.. o
aaePan toî i n... oc, .540

Hickry 1 1 04 in... ai0c,3 0

'White PJun- t to j in... 15 00 4000
go t4 10. 00 450CI

Quartered" 50 0.0, 93 1 9010



TirHe M~ONZETARYV Iv1E4-s

good orders for spring stuifs. Conu-
plaints as to duil trade are quite frequent
axnong the Montreal retailers, 'and .dis-
count sales are being advertised earlier
than usuai, with the evident îdea of help-
ing off slow-nloving stocks. With regard
to values of textiles. there is flot much new
t0 report. An active demand is shown
for serges of ail kînds, which are comîng
strongly into favor again, but prices are
higb, being from 25 to 30 per cent above
the figures of three years ago.

Groceriea.-Sugars keep booming sky-
wards, and several further distinct ad-
vances have been establishied since hast
writing, aggregating in ahl :2C per cental,
and making the presenit factory figure for
standard granuilated, fl barrels, $5.ro, the
highest notcb reachied for a good miany
years. For bags the price is ioc. less.
Yellows now range fromn $4,50 upwards,.
The situation withi regard to raws seemns
to bc strengthieing dlailY, there being an
undoubted shortage of bothi beet and canec
sugar, and stili Iliglier prices are looked
for iu tic market for reied. inmu
lasses there is lnsm tend(eulcy to
StiffutasS, but jobbinig pricces for Barbadosl
reiliaif at 29 to 30r- for Barbados. Cai-i
lied goods are still held at high pricesi
$1-25 beinig asked lu a iobbing way for
,standard tomiatues, and $1,10 to $i.î5 for
corn. Tht steamier *"Jacona" lias dis-
charged ber cargo of Mediterranean goods,
which compriscd 0,45 whole cases of cur-
rants, 14,170 lialves, 2,015 qtîarters, and 25
barrels; of Valencia raisins heu manifest
shows 22,827 hall-boxes, îoo qtîarters, and
r,760 eighths. From Malaga shie brouglit
3,844 boxes of raisins, 2,754 qtîarters, and
3,270 cases of shelled aliinods. Teaý con-
tinue inactive, L;ïte cable, advices re-port
an advance of abouiLt '4d. to %d. in Indian
teas, and Ceylonis are also reported a little
dearer for colimoni grades.

Metals and Hlardwaî e,-Winter freighit
rates go into eff ect to-day, and it is v-
pected the movement, especially lu the
heavier hunes, will now show some falliug!
off. Iu the general rtun of metals there
îs a continued tendenicy to advance. Ingot
copper bas made a further strotng upward
move, beiug now quoted at 15S¼ to, 15-ýc-*,
lead is UP to $150o t0 $3,60, and spelter
stands at $6.25 to $6.5o; titi, 32 to 32ý4c.;
antimony, 73/4 to 7515c. Iu bar iron there
is a'pparently littît disposition to concede
in price, and $1.7o to ý$i.75 îs guoted firm.
Boler plate exhibits a stiffening tend-
ency, and there nuay be an, advaxtce on
the old $2 figure. In sheets of varions
kinds there lias been no recent change.

1Oils, Paiuts and Glass.-Some goodý
business is still reported with the West,
but a general slackening lu tht demiand is
now about due. The only notable change
is a decline lu turpeutine, whichi is now
quoted at 7pc. peu gallon, by tht sinlgl2
barrel. Tht larger dealers %would like f0
advance prices of window glass, but the
amialler jobbtrs still hold t0 the old figure,
namelY, $3.25 per ioo ft per flrst break.
In linseed oil, and other lines; under thisi
heading, there is no1 change.

Wool.-A comiparatively lighit business
is ueported as passing lu these days, mill-
men just buiying fuomi baud to inouth, and
a disposition is sliowu f0 bold off uitill

capitalist shoved over the money and a
tht results of the London sales, opening
on tht znd inst., be seen. We quote
Capes ait 17,V2 to i9c., accouding to, coni-
dition and quality; fiue B.A., 38 to 42c.;
fine crossbreds, 27 to 32c.; coarse ditto,
24 to 26c.; Canadian pulled, 2532 c.; North-
West, 173/2 to i85/2c. per pouud.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Nov. x6th, 1904.

ChemiÎcals, Drugs, Etc.-Trade continues
fully up to average. Opium is firm at
tht recent advance, but there is not much
doing. Tht saine niay be said of quinine,
Chloralis1 teninitg highier, and so also
dots carbolic acid, which indeed has made
several smiall advaiices durinig the past two
weeks. There is a' scaucity Af this drug lu
mosýt markets oWinig t(> tht abuormal
demnand front tht Far Et.Sone com-
plainit is hecard il, nt;Yrka to dulI-
iiess of trade. RZepoirts f romn Mau-ichester,
England, respecctinig the chemilical trade,
speak of a better feeling beirig mnaintaîned,
contracts for necxt yeau having beeni placed
more frcely. an articles retain a flrmi
va1luation1, anid aiirnle are igher. 1Enuther
ji)pr-vemeui t is looked for ini many Iiies,
as trade is belLevd to be on a sound basis.

Dry Goods.-Recports that have come to
haud durinig the past wcek or ten days are
more thait usuialy brighît in their tenlor.
This is particnlarly tht case with regard
to tht oti-et f roml which paymients
early tîjis mnonth were considerably better,
tiot oni>t than hadl been anticîpated, but
thani uistiaiSesa goods art mnoving
out in satisfacçtouy quanitics. Staples of
ail sorts fully retain thecir flrmntcss, but
there is nothjing new worth recording
tînder this heading.

Flour and Grain.-Tlîere 15 s0 mucli di-
vergence of idea as to reai values existing
as betweeu holders of grain and tht
miliers, that trade is comlparutively quiet,
though there seems to bc no disposition
ta let downi puices. For ineity per cent.
patents, lu carload lots, $4.5o 15 asked.
Greater firnîness is to be noted for bran
and shorts. Oatîuieai is stili somnewlîat ou
thte easy side. Wheat bias made advances
rauging front 1 to -ac. Other grains re-

uti uuchaniged. Not a great amount of
business is passing.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-Thie season inay
niow b. said to be over for domlestic fruits,
thoiigb a few grapes still mnake their ap-
pearance. Southeru fruits arce begiuuiig
to coule lu lu larger quantities, but there
18 no special feature. They seli at good
steady prices.

Crocerlus.-Still anothcr advanee took
place lu al] grades o! s igars this week,
als wvas partially aniticipated. Tht rise
this timje _,as of j5c. per cwt. Tht miove-
Ment conItinuLes fairlY actIVe Îlu thiS as
wlell as in genjeral lines of grocerits.
Throuighouit the rural districts it mfay b.
said to have made distinct impuovement
Clanued goods are stifi veuy finu, a 'con-
dition from wbich there is no particular
lîkeliood of change, se, far as caîl be
seen.

A comient Inspettr for the. Province ot0n siýo alary and comrmission bains. Only

Maryland Casualty Co.. '1 oio.m

IHardware.-Great activity has prevailed
iu the wholesalers' wareroorns ever sice
the opening of the month. Retail.ers want
to take advantage, of shipments before
navigation closes. For ail seasonable
articles the demaud is good, and orders
very satisfactory. In Great Britain, pig
iron nxoved mucli better durig October
and prices advanced steadily. The outlook
is distinctly better than it was. The saine
may be said of the heavy metals on this
continent.

Provisions.-For really choîce butter

there is a good demand. Cheese is firm, Wa

City of Moose Jaw,
AssiNfaiBA.

TENDER&.
The City of Moose, Jaw, a firmly established"

rail\çay and agricultural centre with aft ix-
ceptional)y strong financia positinn, invites
tenders for the purebase of $160,000 Five per
Cent. Flfty Year Pebentures. Offers will be
recelved up tç> and including December lôth,

14. No tender necessarily accepted.
For full particulars apply'to

J. D. SIMPSON,
Secretary-Treasurei'.

Moose Jaw, Assîniboia.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1905
Tii. udersigned will receivec tenders ,., ta faon

an Mord.s'. . ,t s, for onple f btîbr eat,
creaiery butter, flour. oatmeal, potatôe!s, coýrdlwood,&
etc., etc., for the. toilowving institutioýns during the.

At the .% slums for the nsn in Tortinto, Lon-
go.King>ston. Hlamilton, Mlinico, Brockvillo,
C.cKýir, Oiliaand Penctanguishene. the Central

Prison and Mer,- Refarnatory. Toronto;, tii. ln-
siuinfor Dvaf and 1)umii, Bielleville, and the

Blind at Brantford.

Exception-Tenders are nt reqoired for the. uP-
y o met tý te syltums in Toronto, London,

Mgst., jamitona" Brockvlle. cor for the.
entral Prison and Mercer lteforma.tory', Toronto.

A mnarled chieque for file pe- cent. of tiie estinmatedl
anoit of the contrant. iayýable tal the order of the
Honorable thi. P-vnilScea ,note fur
nished b h nl tenderer ns a guarantec ot biis bona

fids. wo uficient suretiuls wiIl lie required for
thi. du- fultulinent of cach contrnat. and siiould any
tender lie e. ithdrawn before the entract ic awarde-d,
orsold the. tenderer f.it to ftnis,h such security.
thieamount of the. deposit will b. forfeited.

specitications and formns of tender may b. iad on
application to the Departinent of the. Provincial

SertrToronto, or ta the. Bursars of the. 'te-
apectiv e instittions.

The. lowest or any tender not necessarly accepted.

Newýspapers inserting tuis advertisemnei witiiout
autlority froni the. drpartment will not .b. pad
for i.

J. R. STRATTON.
Provincial Secretary.

Parlianient Buildings, Toronto,
November t4, 1904.



Commercial Uniona
Assurance Co., Uiuit.d.

el LONOON. Uag.

Fire" -LIfe - Marine
CiLpital & Â,sct 0,cr$34.000 00
Cana.dian Bwnb-Hnd 0Sa0. UgIiosI.

Omo. P. 13AESEOA" '
Ga gent fat Toronto and CO, og Y rkt

Caledonian
INSURAICE CO., OF EDINIURSII

The OldstScottls Fit& OEcem.
au" OrIrIu 10R CANADA. N0WREAL

LANSING LEWIS, Managet
J. G. EORTHWICK, BgoeUaz.

E1UNTZ & BEATTY, Reildeut Ag.mts1L,
Tcpl. BMga., ll.y 19L# TOIEOUO

Northcrn lnr

Candien Branc1à, 1M Notre DameSrc, otel
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Row. W. Tva,. Managea for Canada.
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STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKe

Brhish N"rt Aurîm.......
Nw Brunswick .........
Nova cotia.. ,ïiix... ...Peopls's Bankf ,

ieo lo. ai o ... ............
Ro)al Batik ofCaads......

St Sephns..............
UinBnHalifax ...............

Yarmouth...........
Morchantu Batik .t P.Eý..........

Eastern Townuhips.......... ......
Htochulaga........................
La Banqua Nationle...............
Merchants Batik of Canad.. -.......

Montreal..........................
MOIeuns . ................. .........
Prorincial Banikof Canadta........

MnBnofLanada .............

C-nadan Batik of Coumnerce ....

-aitn.........................
Improial................ .......

Ot ittn .............. ...........
Ottawa ................ ..... ....
Standard...................

-etrn.. ............... .......

1,CYn.akofCDaa...........

LOAN COMPANIES.

ep=]UL ACT DitO. Ar Oi?.

ASSOCIATION 1 Cana.da Peromnent Moeog e Çoaod

OF CANADA
HEADOFFCE

$1,400,00

ReliableAgents
wanted in unr.-
presmnted districts

RSTBROOK,...........
FTISON, -. . - MANAoiNu-DiIt8cToE.

]ECONOtTI CAL
Rrc lis. ÇtL f Berlin, ont.

Cash and MutualSystmu.
ToW~~~~ Ne We*............. 319-377

AMOUat of ibia......................
0oermetDe. t....... .............. 3565

JOHN FENNELL. - - - President.
G5EORGE C. H LANG. - Vice-Pral4nt.
W. H4. SCIIMALZ,. . xgr,.S<etai7,
J01-IN A. ROSSI - Inspector,

OlIVER BUILDIN UQCIETINS ACT. '889

~AgrelalaSa 4igeLa4........

Dom1in.ion 5mw. n& loy. Society......
I rn&Ere n Savigs Co.

Landed Bn kjM&Lono....

U NoERu PRIVATit AcTa.

Brit. Can. L & Inw. Ce. Ld., 4Don. Par.>
Central Can. Loan and Saý9 C0....

Lofndon& Can Ln LýC.Ld o

*T"s COu.AJ<1S ACT." -877-1889.

1mperiai Loan & Invetent Co. Ltd.
Can. LAIIdeâ & NjatiotalInv't Co". ta.

RWa BEtate Loan o .......-..

ONr. 3v. STit. Lwr'r. PAT. ACT, I87q.

Toronto SMai and Loan Co.

r MISCELLANEOVS.

Brittal Arnuor AssuranicCo.....
Canada ifh...................

CanltailCapitaiAuibor-l Sub.
Ina& I mc~b~
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T-lHe N1'ETR IMEIS

WCeO A. LANDE
LLOYDPS AGENT

FOR'0 ONTARIO.
Su-eY-y and Appraimeaients on gond. daznsged
by salt wvater atMended to at all points in West.
ert Ontario. Certifcate frorn Lloyd.a Agent
Of datnige is acoepted by BriLh Insurae,

v OUNIDED 
190

Law Union & Crowii

I13S.NC OMPAN O. LONEÂ
m; iI fie

11 i. JAES T.OK, M gREA

Je I Ka DIiYO Trtour.

p.uewanted tbroa<bont Canada,

VATEILGO MUTIJAL FIRE Il$. Co.
se-1rAa1SNg lu neS.

UEAD OPPICz, :_. &»uo N
08tal Austé mot MWW4. 100. "....81f1O
roulette la VieW5a la Weoe. 0.

GECORGE RNDLI WM. SNIDR.

Vm*uxC lLuOir ILR T. ote.,
Manager. 1 T. L~ Aamoqoli, rIluwertoge.

The London Mutual
Fîrs lnsurauoe Co. Of Canad

mgtab&lueb., s
Lus. t'.N, - M - P~O G00
Amus - - *lmmU 55

UuL Joi Dam,, Ga. GU.uus.
Pîmient.Vioe.President.

H.WAZiximyow11. SedY andM Director.
R.A. SiUAW, City Agent, 9 Toronto Stee

QIJEEN CITY
Fire Ineurano. C.

*HAND-IIN-HAND

UISburancep Company.

Insurance CoO'pi>ay.

rire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Athorized Capitals, $1,25,000

mercantile and masoatui ricsa that conte up ta

Rend Ciie-OOEGty Chamibers, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

Magers and tUewter

toue. The mnarket in l3ritaîn for eggs bas dAâM.I 11
shown a rnuch better feeling of late, and el iII4I LIfe iusuortu«
as a consequence they are steadier htre. L70 0 AuthorizedCaia,$.oco
They are by no meians plentiful, huwever. LiV. Ciriada. Pend Su ,b.bedgood deal of pou)iltry. i. coming for- Our rates are niSt ravorab to *tho *iesuri

-m okisae unc.dtica1 final datewar.d, but prices kep firmn. Thcre is no Ou srve a on tb higbt Got Stasn.special fecature in hog products, but they lietd.. hoIin Khan CIn 0f dire-w d lt.iii sall sock, hle he deand *Wrtetu lte UI1Jfieu omf the Conmpany for partic..lAtsare i talsok hlth enn THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.p.. J. M. SpENCE.,
good. tidnMa.D.

Wuol.-Prices are firmier than ever, a-1
i linglanld they are epected to shiow a r.A e s o 1510f IlSumi@.

slighit advance at thie forthicoinig Lon- fe O1npaI1
don sales, Thiere is really iio s irnu BuIEAU OFFICE. TORONTO.
any of the world's ciiief woolenl ccntres. AUE%15 omit MILIOn DOLaua.
and the natural restilt is great strcingth. INSORANCE IN FORCE,

MIER SIX MILLION DOLLARS

.W U itli An [Jnparallod Ln_ DeathFRUIT GROWING AS AN IN-. <c11*»e on -t i. Ic.a Eiarnn Comrt> Sixue
VESTMENT. în and a Good Com~pany lor A#entn to Repesen.

nfil ritish1 Columbhia, fruit growing lias E, Attractive Contracta OjIibrutj.
tiade, snicb great s;tridles ini recent years, scm.RIT, - D.FSK
and tllc mnnber of fruit tree bin planted- -

is 10 large, thlat -111e sn1cl remarklr as th, Atlas Assurance 0onipany, Uimledfol loIngl is YN jin jeasî uconi witb whh 14 icogated the"()h, the lrc arc >n iianiy treesý biing patd MANCHfESTER FIRE OFC
Ill- Ila iieliirkct , ur ii b- 81118CRIRsD GAPITAL1  - - 811,OOG,000couici( ovrtck sdlie îidusiry au lin-. Total S'curtitY- for UPnbyoters.aceeujT-ety.profitable mie il, years to corne.- To ex. ieMlinDlas Claini paid exceedOnl udrdau bit Million Dollarr,pre',,,ons o.f tIisý kill we have listened TOano li.tund -hit >Millio Dowollvaar.,

for sveralI years, ndf yct. rcniarks the A. WARING GILES, -LOCAL MANAGER,
Farer' dveac, i i a qutio1n SM1fTH & MsAcKFNie, ý- TOROItro AoVrS.

wheter ruiparni" inu Britis Comm-pe h, bae ver bourg
bia ever nauimre profitable 11h.11 at the rlsksaâcctpted and iber treatmnent wbcn they bum.,presenit time. No0r ba--s tilt future any- Ao R-.e.[ ea Agents wbo Wçqk-wantd in nre>

Xa4l Oce for caaa4aOIgOgAèJi
INSURANCE COMPANIES N TUW. itnonaw aranpb Nmau.

No.oLndnare LOW MORTALITrY
1 :Dslesy a. ,Lut laAShre mi.Dlvi NAUROPOU, A Cop a ' i Sale-

ss.OaO MU Alance .......... s

M,8 o s London Au. 9
3ow 7* London&LýT 25 as *4
f9245a London & LàL
45609- Liv. Lon. & Globe-,. 4 4ïsooc, 3op Nrtbe Pd. &tMet go 644 8

153,776 P S i....... 1tndr L1. lei

icooe ... S d ie...8Oun Fire.......s 10 îo0 ïk

RAILWIAYS ae

Canladian Paaiflc StooShre
C .R t 2r Bonds ....

perpetual debeeture stock..
Eq - ds n charge 6 ...
d.Frtpruerene S.. '4

do. Tbigd preference stock...
Gmat Western pet 8%debenÉure stock..
Midland Stg. let mntg. bonds, 5%..

Toronto, Greyv & Brut, 4% stg. bns
lai mortgage......-........ ....

'ici 1314
10410

420 #38

94S t

103 0

SECURITIMS L*Udon

DomnioncS5 stock, .9. of Ry. looa....oi S

do. d.. do , ......... .... lot lo

Montres l, I ns xý8.. tc. ......... ....-
do. ................ ........... 01t g03

CitY ofToron«;ý5eW a »ei,"'Dé.«,« .g~ 0. '03
du. do. Àai. ona. deb. le8, :%.. =e i

io d.. etg. bonds igall. 4%. 101 103
do do. Loca Iu.p. 1,d 913,14%.. -,» 10a
do. do, Bonds 9'sê. 94 96

C!tYot193 .. itot 98 Mo0
C-tyo90.5 .. bS- las 103

do. do. sterl deb le l. feuil
city oVancouver 1931,4..9 10Yi. do. .t,4 '.'à: M go

City of W"Innpeg. deb lot l. og

Importanit Factor'
ln determining the DIVIDENDSo

a Life Insura3ce Company.

' The death' rate of

THE, DOMINION -LIFE
lias always bemi lewr. and Iast year was
more favorable titan that of "nY

otiter Ckudian O@mnpany.
CHIR. KIUMPF, PaaamT,r

THOMAS 1IIILLIARD, 1 FRED HALSTEAD,
Managing D.etor. Supt. Of Agendte

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR ýCATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Touonto Paper Mfg. Goll
MILLI AT COBNWAIM



STANDARD UTIJAL FIlE~
hled Office » MARKIIAM, Ont.

AumiulEd Capital, . MM00
uborib4 C&pita4, - -m <8M

WM. ARMSTRONG. H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

K. REESOR, - FRANK E-DMAND,
Inspector CiyAIan.Ildg

Meroù' y" d

CASH.MUTUAL andt STOCKv

BEÂD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Â&uithoTiKd Capta. ONO.0W

D. HIN, B rli. S. W. G. WRIGHT. In»peCtor.
W. Il HPLtTrot.P CLBaMENT BEtoWN.

Vice Presldent. Manager.

Reaches dirret nocper cent. of the retail, wboale a

andcranuacurif;t!.d"ofNorl4hweterni Ontari(.

MatbthTemtofer E and 13,tlah Coluibia n
aoac f and pEbl;ahc% moire intEýre-tiwig corn-

merciai ailà financlal nesWt ihan any other sinilar

Do yaI want t, "aIl or ificrease the Nale of yaur a

ecods ui her THU IS BUYImi PktovlNçEs N

AZ4A 'A?
< mtiated thut geaonew setierm wiil arrive thia

yeaa. Will the retail merchantaoffer t lwm Nyaurgod.
Ou t advertiers our bçat rcfcrcnce. \Webef the

lavai' otan enquiJrv.
THUE HUGH C., MACLEAN CO., lmrtMn

PulairWinnipeg.
aacnfns bul Nubarribe fo, TIEN COMMEtcIAL

and keep postcl an W'oelerfl trade

thing tise i Store for Canadiani fruit grownl

iii the West. Upon tht plains of Western

Canada there is to-day a large popuilation

who have learnied to eat and enjoy fruit,

Their nuimbers will be rapidlly'ilcreailig

as will be alto, as years go by, thieir slip-

ply of cash for buying the choice edlible

produects of their sister province ta tie

West. There will be no better frulit mlar-

Icet on the continent in years to cornie than

tht wheat-groWinig plains of thte Ca-tnadiali

West, an-d no country is in better, nor, iii

faét, as gaod, a josition to supply that dle-

snand as is British Coltinibia. If there are

those at present whio are atteniptiug t(i

grow fruit aud market it at a profit t-

out sticçess, it is becailse they cher have

not the proper varieties, are not givinig

their orchiardls or viineyardls tht proper ait-

tentioli, or are not presenitiiig their fruit

iii the best possýible condition to the con-

surniing publlic,. The timec is not very far

distant whvii Briti.sb colunlibia frulit iîl

mlove east by tht trainiloadl, inistead of thte

carload, and wheni that tuiie arivs

mxarket will beý easier obtained, and tuev
profits will be corespoidinigly greater.

The City of Wiipelig, this year alonec,

rtceived and distributed over 1,ooo0 car-

loads of fruit, anid withi a popullationi

rapidly inicrinig in nurobercis and in

wealth, tht demnaid for ail classes of fruit

wili be grecatly intcreased.

FUTURE OF STEEL~ AND
PRICES.

Tl-, rpnnýrt of the secretary of tlhý

IRON

z~ NONETAR-Y TImIs

ai

ti

h

5<

v

-Tt:~ iý stated in the "Broad Arrow" that
ta test the effeet of alcohiol uipon miark-

mnanship, a whole Swiss battalion hias been

practised: (i) After total abstinence, (2)

after driniking the previous tveniflg, (3)

after drinking the saie day-i inoder-

ation, and (4) afiter a heavy bout of drinik-

ing on1 the day of practice. The result

hias been hcld to prove stimiulants good for

short distances, and hamniful for long

ranigeS.

-"Tht1j carnage was fearfuil," read '-,r.

Spyetu, f rom the paper. l'Ail about uis

thle dead were piled ini ghastly heaPs, and

the air was filled with the groans and

shrieks o f the woulnded. The slauighter

Was,-; "Oh1, 1 wish youI wouldn't

read those dreadfuil war stories 1" inter-

rupted M1rs. Spycni. "This isn't a war

story," said Mr. Spyi, testily. "What

is it, then %, " ly, it's only an Fnglîsh-

nins ac )tint of a journey on an Amnen-

ea1u rail road,"-"Cleveland Leader."

-Several of the mills iii the Easterr

States are beginniiig to feel the reslts ol

the iniproviiig state of trade thronîghou1

the country. At Lowell, Mass., tht Brot-

cotton rniills, whieh have been closed foi

the past tbree mnonths, restimed operatioiJ

on the 3rst uit. The mills will be oper

ated fuii timne ahl winter. Front Provi

dence, R.I., cornes word that the inills 0

the Hlope Co. in the villages of HoPe an'

7 y previous year. There was a falliiî
Si the latter half, and the declinle col

nued in the first half of this year.

)ntinued in fact through the third qua

~r of the presenit year, but lately the:

asbeen a revival of activity with pror

e of a resuimption of production on t)

cale of 1902-3, with possibly a new a,

ance. AIl reports nowadays indicate ne

ctivity and increased production at ti

-on furnaces and steel milîs, stiniulatq

y a growing deinand for the flnished pr

ticts, aud the expectation seenis to

bat another year wîll sec a, decided r

ival of prosperity for the iron and stu

idustries. During the depression the

as been a considerable reduction in t

vie of pig iroin, where comipetitioii

cast restrained, and the prices of certa

orms of steel have had to give way

pite of "pools!' The highi prices f

inishecd products had checked the deniiai

iid tlic works were forced to curtail pr

iiction, In their need of a market f

vbat they did produce, competition a

titting of prices could flot bie preveniît

nd sorte of the pools were constrain)
o yield in order to s;ave themiselves, e

)Tains the journal of Commerce, but t

:loscst and stronigest of theili bas ke

steel rails ait the top prices of 19o2. NE

hat there are signs of an. incrçased

îîand for the prochucts, and of increae

activity ini suipplyinig theni, the price

pig iron hias conisîderably advanced, a

thlere are plans for "pcggilig themn i

again throughiout tbe range of prodiict:

froin billets and bloomns to the finisl

articles of steel.

Phoenix are now on1 a full tinie basi-3
againi. They have about 50o émployees,
who for four mnonths have been working

orily four days each week because of a

duili cottoni goods market. The Oriental

cotton inills of Providence, whjch wcre

closed down about a ycar ago owing to

flie high price of cotton and the low price

of goods, are resuiming, abouit 25o hands

bcing emnployed. The Edwards mannifac-

turing conipany's cottoni inills, at Auigusta,

Me., were started last week after a shut-

down of Jour nionths, dtic largely to the

duillness in trade. A ten per cent. reduc-

tion in wages went into effect, but abolit

75 Per cent. Of the 1,300 operatives went

into the nsills. Othlers are expected ta

report later, says a recent report, as a large

nuiniber of the workers weut to Canada

after the shuit-down.

The Amnerican Axe and Tool Conipany,
of Glas'sport, Penn., ai'e about to establishi

a large plant in Canada, probably eithur

in Toronto or Hamilton.

hebontuîes for Sale§
t TWN OF HEU OEER, N. W. T.

The towxt of Red Deer, N.W.T., bas

fifteein thousan4 dollars' ($15,0o0.00) worth
-: - Çn- zile- coverinsz tweiitv

3 0,000 Policyholders'

r- who carry $40,000,000
re Insurance in

a-

ýw

o-

e 0F CANADA
lie think ît an

in Ideal Company
in
or BECAUSE 0F ITS

iid (a) Reasonable Premitun Rates.
0- (b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid..np
or values.
nd (c) Lîberal Policy Conditions,

d, (d) And Expandlng Dividends.

d Agenlos In al principal Town$

and Cities In Canada.
hie



TrHEý moNETA>RY rimVEs

30 A na a ai cloaca
for the payment of Renewal Premiums is one of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants ils policy-holders. Should the'Assured die
at any time within the days of grace the dlaim
would be promptly paid, even though the premniumn
bad flot been paid.

QLJEEN of America.

WILLIAM MACRAY, Resident Manager.
J. H-. LABJELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

TepeBuilding, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,

Toeronta. Tel. 28W. Hamilton, Ont.

FcdCza1 Lifc*#
.. aa--ýAssurance Co*

HEAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets. ý...................12.763,f60 70
Surplus ta Policy-holders...............,5,6 70
Paid ta Policy. holders 1903 ................. 204,018 49

Most Destrable Pollcy Contraets.
DAVID DEXiER, . . . Prosidout aid Managing Dirootor.

Phoenix Asôsurance Counpanyt
OF LONDON, Eng.

amabh. - ITua

LOSSES -PAID,

PATERSON & SON,

Fo ieDomudaon,

... $100.OQOOoO

104 St. jam«est,
moNTlREAl.

________________________________1

London and
Lancashire

Nfe" rm Offl Ogaaad
1MONTREAL.

]Extraet from Annua ]Report 1903.
Polictes Issu2d 2,262 for .......... 3501 30
Premium Incane ................ 1,430.205
Total Incane-------------------..1.791,218

Deatb Claims .................... 595,568
Matured Endowments. ......... 2V04,941

Addition ta Funds ................ 548577
Total Funds .................. 9,363,1914

,FuGIl report tnay be secured on application.
Seourtzy Guarautee.4.

Contracet lUnoudittloaaL

MANAGEZ POU CANADA:

B. HAL. BROWN.

WcstÀcrn
Assuranc

Incororated

e olt

Fire
and
Marine

I I~.i5.I Cal Cala
HoU fl fict, 'IPitti . . . . *Luiuuuu U

Toron to, Aasmtmser . . . 1U48,000 0
Ont. AIMm m§ .oi 3.678.000 0

non. 63EOI111 A. COIr. Prsdeal.
i.j. aENx". VR.e*s.& 0aml~Oroo. O.70&nTm.Seery.

Il

BRITISHI AMERICA'
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORON TO.
Cash Capital -

MFIRE & MARINB

Assets - $2,o24,o96.o2

Losses 1'aid (since organization> $23,886,4)05.32

DIRECTORS:
HON. OSt. A. COI, Preuident. J. J. KENNY, Vle.Prosudlu.
Bion. S. C. W'., E. W. Cox, Thce. 1.ong, jo'hn Hoskin, K.C., LL;D.

Robert jaffrai. Atgu.tus Myr, Lîeut.Col. M. M. Pèllatt
P. a. 81318, Secretary.

By In3uring ifl

THE CRO WN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very, Low Premiun,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictins,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUT1IORIZED,
$ 1.000,000.

I11BAD OFFIE,
TORONTO.

(INCORPO)RATED B'! Tas $TATE or NEW YORK.,

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR thie People.

ASSTS, ý$105,656311.060
Proof of Public Confidence

This Company has more premium-payang
business in farce in the United States than

an ather Compay, and for each of the
lazt 10 Years Ih«ahad more New Insurance

accepted and issued in America thant any
or Company.

The Number of Policies iu force is
greater than that of any other Company i
America, greater than ail the Regular Life
Insurance Companies put together (lssa
one)and can only be appreiaed by acomt-
pario. il is a greater nm rthnthe
Combined Population of Greater New
York, Chicago, Philadeiphia, Boston,
Toronto and Montreal.

Significant Facts
This Copny's Policy.claims paid In

1903 av=ge in number one for each min-
ute and a third of each business day of 8
hours eacb, and, ini amount, $89.00 a min-
ute the year through.
THE DAI Y AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURING zgc03.

359 pez dayin numberof Clama Paîd.

6,297 per day în numnber of Polîices Issue..

$I,303t559.(6 Wrdyin'N, N ...

$98. 582.76 PIe.r.ay ndadditîentac.Reserý.

$53,84 I. - -y praint 1crease <'t Assets

Fîtil particutar9 regarding the Pln af theC Metropolitan tayeotie fayaiisAet nalfi
pemaopat cies af the United! Statest-wd Canada. or fromnteHm Office, 1 Madison Ave. N.w York Cit

Amount of Canadian Secupities deposlted with the Dominion Government.
for the protection -of Polley-bolders In Canada, Si1800.000.00.
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
]KHTABLIRED, 1809.

Fins Premimn x=....................... $su,87%1C8o
Inceste Life Branc...... ................ 1ý55

Total Revenue ................ tIo.S7
Total Asseta o-r .......................

-Canadian InivestmentS ...... ............... 7.86,

Greatly in excise of ether lire companies in Canada.

IiaIsi.nt Agent. la Toroe

GUOCU & EffliS
P.ANDALL »AVL»SONÇ, MAnagtt

SUN

4
q

h

I
I

c
I

Ma.s4 omes, Thomise BSimsonm 1:00.

Tressua .lrO Buiness on!I, sud te the uldau
Maly Fiae OZOO la the. w0eld ovoelu VCapital
- Il LUIltu aaued 11.1,00

Canadien Eoeaah-15 Welinugton Streat 19a1t,
TURONTO, ONT.

W9. U. BLACISKB .. WM#
s. $.WUON,...........
131O1NBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents

Telephona des.

Aatd Weuti lou » Ur.presa.u15

TUE .... tlneogpoawa 1M18

Ait Polfioka GuaaaatMd bY Ib* LONDON ANDP
LANCASHIRE PIRIS INURNC11 COUPAN OF

LIVERPOOT .

Tho Continental LhI Insurance Cas
lies4 Offie, TOROIO

AJTNOUIIZUP CAPiTAL, S011
0 0

-Te oic#so te. Continental ar, as ljibural snd fret
,as alolute sh lows. and thse prunu are a ou

sa te amrit pojýâhFor district

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Premaidot.

THE ACCIDENTS
Oitai~so eidn i AND

INSUwANCm COIPANIES

Pat Glas".

EASTUVE & LIONTBUI, Bon' Agmuts
6u to &ç Adelaid. Street East, TORONTO.

E MIONETrARzY TFIMY-S

Standard Lite
f~ Assurance Co.

oa flofxCanada, o tlbrh
nvested Fonds ................ $51,794,362

nvestments, Canadian Brand .... 15,500,000>

Amurem eflet on liua*-ea*8
fiS *-Wltbout skals

ExaunIuatOlàw" Apply for full partîculars

RAS. HUNTER, .*Chief Agent Ontario,

). M. MoGOUN,----------MANAGER

LlywpooI ae .Londiou andGubî
:ai alad ses xced . .S 000,000

anaudan Investients exceed 8,750,000
,1airris Paid exceed............ 213.000,000

Ca"dmm Bruoeh. Head Ofile, Montroai.
" GADNERTIÎOMPSON, Reidmnt Manager.

WLIMJACKSON, - - Deputy Manager.
)OS.B. E ED & SONS, lGenerai Agents,

51 Yo.g. Street, Toronto

ESTABLISIIND A.D. V&i

Head QOie, aumlt arie, UNtuL

Tota Panda, - - - $20,000,0

FIRE £18111 ano.es et enrat rates.
Toronto Agent

S. Bruce Hm. Il Wellintsrc: a i n.

Insurasce 6.mpay 192
179& of Noath Amorica,

pHlitvwn4D'.LPlA.
capital ........ .............. S $8,'000.000

Assets, jantiary. 19046............ Il290,778
Surplus and Contingenit Fond over

an l iability ot Capital snd Reminssrance 2,.452,410
jOUpaMJgkupsrgaizatlo,I1,OS!,9OI

Equa t0 190> TonsB of Pur'
]EOUKZT N3AMPAON & SON,

ovtaRAL AGENTS FOX CAt<An

g ~The Most suooes.Vii Yq

Strength
and
Stability

ahe d -- tise as
jute fulfilment of Is
.o.tract.

The fIandial
Posftion of thse

NOPLTH AMERICA?
is unexoelled, maing it a most "tsiable
Company for Policvisolders andi Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic

Noah A8knLf
JL. BLAIKIE, - . - - ioeB.

1- GOLDMAN.A, F.C.A., - MAMw..Dxa.

Royal-Victoria Utse InSUranCe Ci
Head Offloe, MortroaI.

Depositesi with the Dominion
Goernment for the protec-

tion of Policyholders i
firet.ss C.nadian Govera-
mnt andi Munlcipal Secur.

iuHs, par Value ......... 250,553-0
Capital andt Ametll ovr 1,200,000.0

The. policles of this Coxnpany conta

valuable Gttarantees. Privileges and Benefi
Thlrty days' grace allowed for payuwut of i

newal premlur, the polcy contlnulne in fr<

In case of deatb dnrlng the. grace, if the. pi

mirn has flot been paid, it will b. deduct

from the. pollcy. Liberal contracta given

aRents who can scuire business.

*
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Sometlimes a is

Tliflft

ineevdet.ilin Il
mad teUnion
of featuras, reducti
rts, a cnrc
noh A Apolicy tF

and pmases long.

r In the~

tom mas

00.a
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PELICAN and BRITISHI~
EMPIRE UIFE OFFICE C

Th letPro ietary Offie in thse World T
transctin Assuancebusiness only.
Vruu4ed la lmW. G

Finaia Strengt h IJmsmrpassed. D


